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Manitoba.

Grecs Church, Winnipeg lsa have a new
èrff. Te cet o lt illbc ltG.00.

The Carinan Farmer's Etevator Comnpany is
ônreung hscapta of ck freim $10,000 to $15.

000.
The assesmnent roll of the village of Virden

shows an Increase of population Bneln pi
cf 130.

Among the industries to be establlshedl in
Winnipeg la a branch of the terra cotta 'worke
of Desoronto, Ont:ario.

Thnrsday, Miay 5th, was proclaiméd a public
holiday, 'by the Lientenant-Governor, to bceh.
servcd as Arbor Day.

A borane show V.aw hala a.t Winnipeg. on
Saturclay April 23rd. Many lino animvaIs
appeaxed in the parade.

J he Carmazi Standard bau boen revived. It
la publlshed under the management cf A. K.
Nog;,.formerly of Winipeg. J

' Tho atormn which awept over Manitoba and
the eaatcrn parts cf the Territories on WVcd-
nesday, .4pril 27th, was a very severe one.

.>Mr. Robert Oiune,.agent for Dominion lands,
for th5 Lake Dauphin district, wiIl open the
office at.that place cit or about the let cf May.

The road.bed cf -the C. P. R. betweeu Win.
m ipeg and Rât Portage ise being improved &ud
*the éld rails replàccd with 72 pouud steel rails.

The Icelauders émployed in sower construc.
tion in iwinnipeg bavo atrnck work for an ad.
*vance le 'wagés frôra 17J te 20 cents par
*hour.

The 0. P. R. telggraph service is te bc ex-
j. tnded on seèveral cf the branch Unes this ycar.

One cf the proposeil extcnsions le front Delor-
ain tîNnpnka

Steel,& Wing, pbotograpbcra.. WNin-nipog,
have recalveid au order frcmn tha d>P.P. fcr a

lagnumber cf views cf western-'farns for
d-iatributin n uEurope.

Nytn...e )311 Mnitcba'a shcep king. ia makiug
* erôn VeIy large ahipmonta to the ccastlantt!y.

ai sendo evrymoûutb cattie, sbeep ana hogs to
thé~'aueof 35.00te Britiali Columbia.

Meurs. dlordon7 & Ironsidea, cf Manitou,
* slp edoMy th twentyeigbtcara oflivctc

* te Lve:ýÉool. Thecir train carricd somne o! the
:fleatcatlê.versent ont aif -this county.

dVInce he. prie. cf lots inUio.-beat raidentil'
* 9x~o!1of t1heir reerve in Wiïipcg from'

ffl o ll,200.each for ins5.de lët8.

The C. P. Rl. inteud erecting stations huild-
ings at Gainsborough, Carnduff and Qxbow on
their Souris extention. Other work for the
Improveinent cf the lino in uow boing cloue.

Farmers in the Steinback and Clearspringa
distiqeta cf Southcaitern Manitoba have peti-
tioned the local Governnieut te grant the boudae
asked for by the Manitoba & Southeastern Rail-
way compauy

Tho Canîadar Gazelle &Ives notice that applica-
tion wili be made for tho Mdanitoba & North-
western railway company cf Canada for an
act relieving it cf the statutcry obligation cf
building tiweuty miles during. tho present year.

The ladies of 'the -Womtn'a Christian Tain-
perance Union, cf Winnipeg, hcld a. meeting
recontly te discuse the matter cf scrving bot
coffe te the firemen during tlie progreai cf a
fire. The idea wua auggested cfter the late firo
in Winuipeg.

à. meeting ha:been hala at Winnipeg cf the
voyageurs who accoinpanied Colonel Ken.
nedy on bis memorabla trip te Egypt in 1884
and from wbich ho nuver returued, with a view
ta hariug a monument placed over bis grave in
IlighIgate comnetery, England.

Dominion Goverment Stvinga Bank trans-
actions iu Winnipeg for tbe montb endi ng
April 3 0, wero :
Deposits ... .......................... 19.27500c
WticiaIS ..... ........... .......27,457 87
Witlzdrawals excced deposits b> .......... 8,182 87

A syndicate is being foruxcd at Wawauesa,
Man., te ercct a fleur mill with possibly suit.
able power attached for the purposo of estab.
lshing a woolen factory. The promotera cf the
euterprise include some business men iu Wawa.
nesa and adjoining municipalities.

One huudred and sixty baga cf Euglish mail
psastc through Winnipeg ou April 24th over.
the C. P. B. Forty baga woeo for China, thirty
for Japan, ana tho reat for British Columbla.
and India. This wua the largeat îteamship
mail that ct'cr crossed tho contineit cver tbis
fine of railway.

St. Divid'i Socicty of Welshmcu, %iuipeg,
hcld.a meeting inthe Y.M.C.A.roomnataI Vu
nipeg on the evcning of May 2od. A program.
mc of entirely Walsh numbert was, rendierca,
after wbich thesmeeting.was brought te a clote
with the singig of'«4Heu wlad fy Nh4adu"
(the landg cir.la.thr.),

Théo paisungcr- depittme4t cf the C. P.B FL i
adiion te the ccxn paaslat-ea rvice betwceen.
For.WIlaiand OÏen àoýnd,bAvýcèomPletcd,

arrangements witb the Grcat Northoru Troesfer '

company sud the North Shoroý-136ýigatlon
ccmnpany cf Ontario, wboso steamoe ply bc.
twecn Owen Sound and Sault St>. Marie, se
that tou rias can v'isit pointe on Georgian bay
and Maniteulin Islands. Theso latter bteamers
sail fromn Owen Sound on 1'uoodayo,Tburadays,
Fridays ana Saturdaye, and frôm the Soc on
Sundays, Mondays, Tueadayis aud Frld&ye.

Promn thie Pilot %round Se~ntined: Smoke
during the day auà tires aI ulght mark'the
horizon. Farmrir are c1caring their fleldi cf
straw and stimbblo preparlng for anothor orop.-
Ddiiring the week mauy.neiv bîrds have arrivcd,
crecuies bave becomo common on the prairie,
roada and atteta have dtted up, ptowa have
beau startedl by .farmors and many fielda bave
beau seeded.-~Thora la a prospeot that thowilil
fruit crop wilI, thii enumer, be a good one, as
tihe blossoma are flot likely te bc toc eatiy ana
se wilI mot liable te ijury.

Boyce's Carrnage Worbs, Wilnnipeg, hau
issned a handsome filustrated catalogue. It
gives a list cf thse varlous vahicles nov belng
marnufactured cr handled at the works. A
specialty is made cf baud made wock, more
particulanly deUvery and commercial wagons.
Mr. Boeyce superiutouda the mauufacturing
dcpartment bimself and ai ho bas bad a long
exporicuce in the buinesa that la a guarantte
of its excellence. À number cf excellent Unes
of ùnportcd buggies ana wagoni arc sbown.
Tbis business le jactly cntitled te rauk among
the foremnoat in wvestern Canada.

Tho nas made by the Canadiau Pacifin rail-
way land departmeut, at Winnipeg, for the
modth just enaed are the largeat lu the. hlatory
of the company since tha daya 01 the-boom.
Doring the monts consi4erbly over 6,000
acres wcre disposed of. The major portion cf
this wai lu Manitoba and much of "It lu the
aouthweztern pQrtion cf thse provIrqce.. 2cFr the
correspendicg period lait ycar ouly about 12,.
000 acres were scid, the sales this year havlug
increased fivefold. The greator portion wu dlis.
posed ta actual setlIers.

The followivg are inlacid fevenue -roiutn9
for Winnipeg for the month o epril :-.
matt.................. ............ 2,»i 9
IsT....=.... ..... ............ . .. 1,9u45.

Cigrs .......... ... ..... ......... 18
Petroleuin ............................. 67 60

O...r......t....................117 70

'Total ........ .... ff,4S Io
Collectlis for April,-1891 .... ...... ...... 1,534 OS

IC0i...... ............... ............ 117,000 07,
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POOR ACCOMMWODATIONS.

The Edmonton district hau received agreat
many settlors this spriog, mont of whom have

ia te afop at theo town for a fow daya befare
going on their lands.

Lojng ago, the fact waa pointed out that unles
zorne stops were tairai towards providing better
accom 'modation for the new.comers, there would
bu trouble when -they began to arrive. The
accommodation particnlarly needed was an
itimigrant bail, or shed, whoxie the people
cpuld bc housea. No decisive action wlas
takon, however, and towardz the latter part of
..pril, wheu the tide was at its fu, the need

of the sheds wae fully demnonstrated. Parties
cf settiors ais they arrived were met with thie
c'omferting prospect cf bavin- te live and sleep
under theo blue canopy ef heaven. It did net
tur oeut quite ne Lad as that, however, thanks
te the goed people of Edmonton, Who uzed
every uteans in their power te make the new-
corners comfortable. The raiIwaý3 company
wvas ais e ry active in looking after.tho wel-
fae of tho strangors. ln the case cf the Party
Sound people tbey very kiodly ioaned thema
the cars in wbich they had travelled, for a tow
days, though needing them in the worst way.

lts trouble was aggravated by theo want cf
mecans for lecaticg lande. N_ýo snrvey stakes
or monde were ta Le forna in most cases and
there wue ne certainty -that thore which could
be tound were in their right places.,

Altegother the settlers goiug inte the EFd.
meonton district have net Leeu vory- Well looked
atteras, far au comtort-asud convenionco wcre
conceimed.

IVe'bave nlot Leard se mnueh Iateiy about
"Thlp3riai Pederation;" the acharne wbich
*shen firtt preseoted te-the people cf aur ceout
try, a ehort tint eago, awakeoed! sncb an iuterest.
The, Ln-ague'whichi was trmcd te ipremc1s t»W
sohemfe *ie net idle though, as those whoriiad
the old country pap.crs araaware. The journal
cf thie League, Imperial Federaiïon, shows in its
Rate issesfathat tho3e who are membcrs cf -tRio
League or are directiy interested iu 'these mat-
tors aremet one whblà Rceoarnest and active te-
daty titau thèy were wheu, the achemo was first.
prcscinted: te the ýpublic, -tbough otbersmay mot
nowl e taking sncb an intcrest.

Theo May issue cf thte -jonrual centaine somte
spgceally.interesting articles oïl Le*ague mattere.

Our attention was attractcd te a report et a
meceting cf the Lieds brancli cf the League at
which Sir Lyon Plairfair, K.C.B., as presidoot
et the brauch, deiivered his-inangurai address.
Vis utterances were distingoisbed. for soutid
common-sonse, and for the alcar and pithy
languago la whioh bô'embodied mauy ot the
problema naýisieg eut cf a conaideration cf tbi3
federation scbeme. As seamo of thie pèints
toucbed en, bear directly on the 'future of our
own part cf the great empire of whicb ho was
spee.klng, it le lntereating te know juat whut
the views of this authurity are. 01 the Loague
itael! and its objecte, he says:

"TRieh abject cf the Fcderatian Laguies,
hich are now se ex tensively tormod'- througit.

eut tRie Uniteà Kingdom and -the Colonies, le
te consider hoiw %v may prevent, or at. loast
retard, the disruptionocf our great empire. TRie
subject should net Rie treatcd witb beroice, Lut
with level.hoaded common sense. Lord Salis-
bury bas told ns that "I mperial Federation
lende itaelf botter te pororation. than te argu-
ioont,> and thia is te a certain extent truc; but
there rre arguments whicb should Le urged te
show the dangers cf inaction and the advan.
tages cf full discussion as te the beat mieaus cf
avoidiog themu. Lord Salisbury wae in a botter
framo cf mind last year, whon ho said, IlIm-
perili Federation in volves neither moerelior Jeus
than thu future cf the British Empire.',

The colonies of England are divided icto two
greai claines whicb materially diàfr in their
relation te the mothercountry. Thoseover wbicb
she rules wit a sort cf Rienevoient despotism,
censtitute one laisa aud those wbich are self-
geverniog constitute the ethor.

It bas cost thie Mother Cou ntry hundreda cf
millions in nioney te Luild up ber colonies, but
thie national debt romains on ber shouldors
alone. The revenues of the British possessions
are grewing fast asi already exceed those cf
thie Mother Country, yet she bas nlot, nier wilI
slle, ask tbem te share thie burden cf tRio
national debt.

0f the prescrnt relation of thie colonies te one
another anad te tRie Mother Conntry hie says:
"«At prosent thora is stili cnly an taggregation
cf growing countries %vithout aoy political con-
neetion Letween themelves unless wLea thoy
contederate, as in tRio case cf thie Dominion cf
Canada. Fven witb the iNlitber Country the
Colonies Lave cnly a sieuider, pillitical bond.
TRiey have been likened to a diamnood necklace
imithout astriog. True, theyareaitnderceu
severoigu ; but the power cf the crewn in deai-
ing with the acte cf aur own or Colonial
Parliamente i laeat passing into desuetude."

"No wonder, thon, that thora ia a desire
botb on the part cf the blother Country and cf
thi Colonies te deliberate at leastupon mothodsa
et drawing together upon sorite bauis cf cemmen
interests. At prenent aur actua-cenuection la
that dcscribed Ly Edmund Blurke, and it would
Le a suflicient ceuneotion if car interest4 were
continuons and idontical. B-nrke tRias describes
it in bis celebratcd speech et 1775:-«My hold
cf the Celonies is in the close affectiont which
F cws tramt common names, front kindrcd bleod,
frem similar privileges, sud equal protection,
These are tieswhvicbà, thougit Iigbt as 'air, are
as strong as linLks cf iren.' Thoe Colonies stili
Rock upon the M.Nother C.,untrv as Magna
rirumn .ifater, whicb migbt Le trausiated frcely
a «Great Mother cf a mighty race.' Parts.e
and cblidren love each ciller as long as their
sentiments and interesta are matual ; they are
apt to, uarrel wben thesoe clush and-becomo
hostile.

At present India contributes about ana-
quarter cf a million, sud Australia, £126,00 ,0 te
thte naval expehiditure cf -tiet hume Govcr'nment.
The Australian contributiol is for local defeuce,

and is net applicable te ititorcoloniai cemmuni.
cation. Thus we sce that -net oly la the
burden o! protootiog hrr own commerce wltb
tho coloiei,nand, witb forelgu nations thrownj
on the shoulders of Britain, but aise thie pro-
tection of tho commerce betwean the colonies
themselves, aud between tRie coloniies and toreign
nations. Ironi thoso latter classes cf cern
merce, elle reaps nct the alighteet Rienofit,.
aithongb; they now threaten te exceed in volume
bier o*n traffic.

Reciprocal trado relations Rietwcen Eogland
and the Colonies la another phise oi the
question which, receivotl tht attention cf thce
ipeaker. Ho thinks that the saying "trade
foRlows tRio flag I should hé cbauged te "dur Il.
cial confidence follows the iag*" Undor tioe
Union Jack the colonies flnd crolit for-Engili
capital as weRl as subatautial RioRp in omnigraots
edncated at thie coet ofthe M.%other Country.
01 this ho says : lAceording to the Registrar-
IlCeocrai, tRie mooy value cf au, adult mari cf
"twenty one years ot aga is £175, titis being
"the, sumn expended in lîa edneation and Up.
Ribrining. Adoptiog this flghre, tRie MeLba r
"Country bus supplied Australia ina the fat
"thîrty years with adult cînigrauts wbo have
"Cont thie Uinited Kiogdom 175 millions sterling,
"te bring te a poriad of working ability."'
Inéeperably <èonnected with every. acharne,

baviug fer its objeet. the banding tegether of
tRio different 'parti cof the British Empire, for
purposes et mutuàl protection la te question of
Brntains supply et food and îaw matérials. She
is at presant importing 'about' 38 per- cený cf lier
tood supply tram bier -colonies aud possessions,
and tRie other 62 per cent ftam toeigo cauntries,which represonts in monoyvalue -17 millions
sterling tramt the colonies and 91 millions.
sterling tramt abroad. 0! hier cereal tood-76
per cent cf tRie.grain and 88 percent cf tRio
fleur cerne front foreigu countries. Ou, thie
United S tates sud Russia slle cbiefly, dependa
for wheaten food. But Rtuesia la very un.
reliablo, and tRio apd growth c. thie
population cf te ep.ied Stateu wiil accu
maRie it neessary for thern te curtail their
exportation in order te met the homte demand.
It le evea estiinated 00W that in ton or tweuty
years tho entire production of the States Wilî
Le required for their home cousacmption. TRias
we sea tRiaL iL la a grewiog necessity tRiaL Eng-
land find sema now source et suppiy, anda wbat
botter coula sho do than tura La- ber own
depondencies sud cIter them her nliriet. Cao.
idais pre-eminently fltted te occupy tRie position
et feeder te thie Motiler Country if %7e nly Ladl
the- populition te produce thie feod. Buat
accordiog te Sir Lyon- there le another -cadn-
dition necessary Letore Canada eau hope ta
command the bread trade of Britain. Ho says:
"Canada a&lune bas poteutial p2wcrs cf suifficieut
supply if ebe adeo ted tRie prnciple cf. coin-
mercial frcedorn. But a nation cen ooîy trade
by Riarter. Euglaod 'wonld readily and preter-
entially *purchase moe food tramn Canada, if
tRiaL Calony grcw it lu sufficient quanàtity-, but
as yot ahe ýonly soude -ta us oeoseventb the
Supply e! wlieat which we'geL frein 'the unitea
,States. Canada Las an admirable chancee of
"apidiy iuaressing bier -population if te arrangea
ber itaxation se that a tarming population ccnid.
tbrive. Thera le a strong tcndeuéy' in..tlie
tJnited States Le restrictinrunigratioo, sud ýezÙii-
grants would -readily Le div rted to Ca -ada

..Cemmorcial freedom la wbat; ie wajutedato
opey for un an .untaitio-g znïiac for atir gria! n
sud bcod prodâats.
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which lbr la thqught that Imperial Fedienation
coula bo acocmpiished. Fiscal Foderation
ls ena cf thein. ile proposai 18
bbab Englanti sboula, put a tax on ail
foi-aigu importe se as te faven colenial
importe. Bafore tue Oeaa ba breugbt about,
bewoven, two zueuntaias uow standing in the
way muet ba lovalad. The firet nieultain ln
Protection which the Colonies ireilevo te bu
esseatial te thair prespority ; %ud th'i second la
tha meuntala cf Free Trace which Englanti
thlnks is ber main conditien for commercial
litercounse wibh the réat ef the world. Whiae
sucbdiffereuces oxist batwaeu tire Colenies aud
tira Metirer Country lt le a waste cf time andi
enengy te werk for federaticu lu tho direction
e! fiscal nity..

Mutual bearicg cf tha burdens cf Imperial
defenca without fiscal uuity bas bean anggestond
as suother way la which the varions parts cf
the empira coulai ba drswn cleser together, but
this le aise hayenti thea range cf possibilities.
What tire ultimata plan adcpted wiil be la net
yet la the power cf any mani te say, but it will
ta stranga if somnetbiug la not sea it open
wbicir xvii at leuallofer a partial solution cf
the problea.________

RUISSIAN FAIRMEIES AND TIRE
FAMINE.

An article, by P. C. Chappeli, wiic appean.
eti ia.tbe May issue cf the Ârnerica& Agricrit.
tuiu, aiferds soine snnprlsing information ia
regard te the truc inwardncss cf the ruucb
talketi cf Russiau famine. It la new pratty
welt kaewn that the- famine was net sucir a
veny unusual occurrence after ail. This writer
îaya; "It la commeuiy supposed that tho
"lprenant famine la Russia la quita an axcep.
"«tienai avent; Truc lb la that Rusasa j net
"viuiteti at shortinterva ls by snch catastrophes,
"but lb la kuowa ta peopla whe hava travelleci
"mach lu the country that Resala la aiwsys
"more or lue effectecl wibh 'land baugera.'
"Tie prenent famiae terrible as lb ia, la cnly

icoe cf the many similar visItations which,
' have fall'en upon thre unhappy agricultunlats'"

Rusiian peasante ara salai te ha always la a
stata of. chrenlo destitution. Tho .vave cf
sympaýtby whbicb h as swept ovér thre civilized
*orld fer tire suiferons lu tile present famine la
due inmore te the entai-prisa cf the uoepapers cf
te-day tiran te auybhiug unusually terrible ia
thefamine itself.

Wo cannet quite agrea with Sir. Chappall
whenhieesyp: "«Thae ants suifer, livosud

-c'die. Tboy bive doueaso for bundreda cf
"«'yeans and.will probahly continue ta de no
It for centuries te coma." lia la quita right la
sayiug that tbey 4kve donc se fer irndr oe cf
yeaa-s, bat tirat bhey wil ontinue te, do se for
centuries te comae la very ualikely, aller thre
greatawakenlng that civilization and Christ-
lanitý iras haild turing tire paut winter. If ire
i-ead the signe cf tire bines ccractly, bbla fam-
ina xviii truly provo te, bc, ta tire sufferers, "la

blessiag [n dingnise."' Tiro Rubsian (lovera-
mnet, fqr very shama, can ne longer 'ignora-

terwrebchedness, and w'ill ne dou*bt as sean,
.as stps ý a remve asfar a. E

inirab a power thoes obstacles which proyent
*tb&agnicultunias .pf tira ontry frein s.dVaac-

log in, at Ieaat, materlal welfare. This con-
clusion la borne out in the concluaing para-
graph of Mr. Chappcll'a article. In It ho says:
IlTho Rusblan Govornmont la takiag aIl pas.
"uible mocus to Improve the condition of agri-
"culturists lu Rusaia, ia erder te enablo it te
«compote mrue succeztfully la the grain mar-
"kets cf Europe. The erection of grain clava-
"tora, agricultaral banks, tochnical agricultural
ocooe reduction of raitway rates fer tho

"transport of farta produce, exhibitlens-all
thos are contemplateà by thre (lovorament."
Tho immediata causa of this famine was, of

course, failureocf crulpo. Tho harvesa of the
yoars 1987 and 1888, badl te semne exteat, im-.
prcved the condition cf the peasants, but 1889,
1890, and te soine extent, 1691 were distin.
gulahed by had harvesta andt8 faer yields cf
grain consequontly the farinera woeocc more
reduced to a stateocf aiment abject poverty.
A reductien la the exportatien cf grain frem
Sé. Putoraburg snd the surrcunding dis-
trict cf 62,678 tons cn the crop cf 1890, coin.
pared wlth that cf 1889, betrayb the ex tant cf
the crep failuro fer that year. Compared with
the exportation from the crep cf 1888, wbich
was itself a bid year, 1890 sbowed a shertage
in that district cf 198,437 teus.

The close cf IS90 saw famino starir' the
agricultural classes la the face aud tiroir troubles
wero enly aggravated in 1891.

N lIK&NITOBA'S INTERESTS.

Alleu Hlubar, a momber cf ene cf the largo
mannfactnniug tirma cf Berlin, Ontario, spant a
a few days in WYinnipeg during tire latter part
cf Apnil. Hie le a great admirer cf this coun-
try and manifesta bis likiag fer it, by enceurag.
iag the emigratian ta it cf the German-Cana.
dian people cf Ontario. Thora are a great
mauy (lermans zcttled la the district ho cemes
frae rand sems cf thera, cf course, are always
leeking fer botter locations. These Mr. Hlub&r
advises te go te Manitoba. Iae states that lu
the past ceusiderable nurubers cf them, have
loft for the states cf Iewa aud Kansas, psying
frein $8 te $10 an acre fer laud net nearly
se gond as that which the Govaeruent cf
Canada hava been giviag away. Mr. Hubar
vlslted this courntry oce ia charge cf semae
delegates sent eut by the farinera cf bis dis.
trict. Theso wero bigbly pieased with the
centry and publisbed tire fact when tbay got
.heme, but uothing further was dene towards
birrnging the farinera hure.

CROFTER IMMWIGRATION TO
.BRITISH COL1fUIlA.

Tho Goiornmiunt cf Britishr Cclumlia have
accepted frein the Imperial Government tire
first instalment of50,000 on tire Icau cf
È150,000 wirich the ImperWa Geverument of-
icred noea turne 3go for une la prcmeting tha
settiament cf crof torsla certain parts cf the
couat provinco. Intereat is te b. paid cn tire
lean at a rata cf tbre par cent. Tire abject
ia viow-is tire developuxent cf tire ceast fisheniea
cf tira prevince. Fer- semae timo puat the
schre bias beeau naer discussion ana repre.
sentatives of tire Britishi Geverment whe
vlsite;a threprevince fer the purpese cf report.
ing on its famibility, returned a very favor-,

able repent, and stroagly urgeai the carrying
eutocfthe plan. Stops wll botaien &t onte te
put lb la eperatien.

EDITOÉIAL NOTES.

Tia sales cf thxe C.?JR. Land Departuiont
du ring tira moabb cf April wero larger than for
any like pcried since the boom. Soe 60,000
acres were dispoaed cf and uearly aIl te sotual
settlers. Duriag the conrosponding poiod of
lust year cuiy about 12,000 ares were seid. It
looko as though tho bide had turued.

Wheat seediag la Manîtoba sud the Ter.
nitories in now pretby nearly completcd. Ib fa
a littie latar than usuai, but if the weathar
remaine favorable, as lt la at prenant, the erops
wilI Fea ftirer advanced by the ead cf tis
menth tuan they woe at the samne paried cf
lust year. Tho acreage unden crop ln slighbly
larger.

Iu tire Livorpool Daily Pote, cf April 23nd,
thre appeared a latter xvitttn by A. J. Mc.
Miliati, Manitcba's agent at Liverpool, la con-
tradictien of an anonymous latter wirich had
beau publisbed la a proviens lsue of that paper
under the heading. "Manitoba as a Field for
Emigrants." Tire writer had taken upou him.
self the imagina-y tssk cf wsrniag tht, British
public against thea rguments which are now
beiug freely ýneughb ferward la favo- cf the
emigratien cf *certain classes cf old country
people te Ntanitolra audWestern Canada. Mr.
MôMillan veny cffectually destreys the veucin
cf the article by showiug the utter unbrubhful.
nesa cf its statements.

A report fremin ace Albert, cf lait weelk,
said 'tirat application was bcing macle tu the
Miaister cf the Interior fer thre surveying anti
su'b dividing cf twclve tewnsbips cf the best
land la the Prince Albert district, on which
the applicants guarautea te locata 800 sttileys
freint the states ef Daketa and Maino ani tLo

province of Prince E'lward's Islanti.

-PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGES?, lEST.,
CoaItatas no Nura, Auinmeni, Limec,

Phosphiates, er any Injurint
d.W.'CILLETT. Toroilte, Ont
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(Concluded.)

ro uiae Efditor 0! The co1o'it.
Suet,-Patdon me for droppinig you at 'lie

terminus of the Canadian pacifie, andi leaving
you so long, but hati you employeti your timo
looking about, you woulci hava naticeti a
faw things which would amply repay an
observer. Just at this point, yeu ara on tho
South Shoraet of urrard lelt, which la, in
%vidth about three mllus, and Geor t.went.y miles
long. On tho opposite 3ide, nestling ut the
Vary basa ut a fine range ai mountans-not
ultegether unliko, i0 outline, sane of aur
Scottish Grampina, but pcrfeotiy wooded,-
la au Indian Mission, te the loft la the Narrows,
whero tho ido in lis flood anci obh, forma a
rapid, that vies îvitlî the Long Sauît, of the
St. Lawrence.

Stanloy 'Park la a peninsular pieca cf landi
with a bolti rock>' bluff on the north aide,
aud we ara torceti te Say that in no ciL' in
Canauda, la thora such a magnifeont natutal
park. The driva around t i l about four
miles, anti within itself iL hua almost
evertbing te maire a park, gisant troue, fitty
feet in eireumtferenee, a lake, recreetion

grounds, fellaga ef tha richest kinci, anti
«Brachen" te charni a Ilighlander. On the
besoin of tho ieL ara already> te bo seen,
shlppiug froim the alid woric, anud bao andi
thera the full.rigged shipa, and barques fer
timber and tumber, lazil>' riding at ancher,
waiting for thelr cargo. The modern snd latest
improved. ocean grevhounds pay regular visita
te aur Canadian San Francisco. But lot us
have a lookr at the. cilty itself. Coosider youraolt
atthelHetel Vaneouvor, and bhboiti tho ciL>',
tountieain 1886, sud if yen do nt say that
thora bus beau phenomenai growth, or ini the
mords of my first lutter, that IL lu an overgremn
ciL>', iL ill ha 1because yeou are tee mueh st.ruck,
te speak ut aU. I amn t riting for advertise.
mont, but simply as I mas impresseci, andi iben
1 looked upen a solidly but city, pertectiy
laid out-iwith fine drainage, a grand mater
aystemn, carried fromi tan miles i the mountains,
acroasstho blet. lVith gas lighting andi elcctric
cars, andin 10 act ail tho Ilmodern improvo-
monta " andi this ia the short porioti of six
years, iu D, place wire giant timber, hati for
ages a voc thoir lot ty plumes, I cau safely
sa>, that [t la au achiovament ef modern Limes.
Some critical frienci mu>' say that tho definitien
of "eovergrown" la but vague, vre ivili try te maka
the mcaning plainer as wra procec.

Wlhen. we Lurn our attention te the city as a
point of husiness.we ara again atmuck wi th the
possihilitiea for the future, but for aon ' Lime iL
is apparent tbat its capacit>' i3 greater than
required, ivith no cuitivation te speak et the
volume ot business muet ho lu bantiling gonds.
if me except the fair indubtries thut ara in
existanco within the corporation. IL is aiso
apparent that the hurden ef iodebtecineas
muet ho great îhich ivili tznt te forca values
high, zn that until the amnount et .business ia
donc teO balance the inveatment, We muet
boecra IL avrrmwn. Andi yet IL is a gooti
fanit.; iL la liko a fine houao wAiting for the
tamily. Our Sta>' in Vancouver came ta a close
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soonor than Wa ivihheci sud as tho "blatncier"
stcameti troi Lte whîarf, we ha anothor
splendid viaw ef tho city, me tIioughtit ILa
perfect site te huilci on. As the staunola vessel
plowed throvgh tha hear>' current ef the
narroirs the nid îvreck of tihe ieaver appeareci
on the rocks at the hbue et Stanley Park. flic
gallant littla veasel, the firat steamerround
te "Iloem," tha pioncer af uavigutiou. To

tlîink that bier haro ribeablai bleach in the
Sun and ho lastiel by the aogry mares, juat
liera, seema a raproach te Blritish navigatera.
But .1 arn toiti that lier historie trame Wvitt yot
adoru tha Columbia Exhibition ai, the World',d
Pair, andi tho gaze et tha curions mender
eeker, hecomo a recomponso for hier aveottul
career.

A rua ef about 80 luttes, ever a picturesque
route, among isîsucis andi aurroundoti hy cieud
sud enow topped mousitainê, brouglît us in the
dusk cf niglit te tho Royal city -Victotda'
cvith ona ef tho keeneat appotites we bava ba
aince our ast sait mater "axporience. " In the
morning ive waikec doîvu tram the "Dallas"
te Boacon 11111 Park, sud for the
noxt tom desys dia noting ciao but
Iltako lna" thia unique city. It bas beau
roporteti that the carl>' galai minera et Caribou
atter having "1struck it lucky " leciketi about
for a desirable location te live in and tItis
place mas Ltae favorite. We agrce witli tbomn
lu their choica. Vieloria la moat heautitaîlly
situateci, anti bas a fine climata, but wa hardly
think tlîa early nettiera ovar thaugbt their
littie settencent wuid ever develop loto a
large city, ln fat wue thiuk they nover ivauteti
it ta gr6w big. But, Ilthe het. laid plans,
etc. " Ilatt gang agile " as tho>' have hitro, for
Victoria is tfat grewing, andi in a tam yeara
ivili hardly ho mocognizeci. It has the vesteci
capital, IL; bas tho vantago position of the
Islandi, IL bas, perbapa, the finest climate ef tho
Caudian coast, it bas a ncat lite.o barber, ton
amail tor oceau giauts, but handy for ail sorts
ef coastera, IL ia the heatiquarteru et gorera.
meut et military anti naval tiepots, and muet
hoid suprcmacy. IL bas beenaaidithatVietoria
la a slow tomo. That wiii not ho truc mucb
longer. A city that wili apenci a quirter et a
million on draloage ln co year, which is cquip-
pec i vith electric car service andi electric light-
iug, eau hardly ho tarmet slow. Bat iL lias
erer trauspireti that iben a community Speocis
iLs ocra wcalh, iL looka caretuiiy for inreat.
ment. Whecas a corporation in a nem place,
st.iinulateti hy speculaters andi imhibiug specula-
tire thouries, oftn rushes ta Lto nock iu deht,
lu bopes of hnoming property. IL la alan truc,
thaL a people that ara slow te more, gencrally
move lit deati oumneat whson they stumt. Van.
couver, tromn iLs situztion, irill commandi the
ocean traficl sud wmli doubticus pîeconso a great
ciL>', but Victoria -4ii ho tho financiai centre;
thse bco ef afihlience, with ail its bleasinga
anti ivils. IL bas heca said that the island la
net large euough te develop a matreolia. That
la nonsense. It enly roquirea chcap tuber te
huilci up the fataLt cf manufactorica.

Anci aow eo wili maka this teerenco te
cheap labor the excuse for aaying a foir mords
an tho Chinese question, one et the Most knotty
problema hetoma thea peoplo et our Pacifia pro.
vince to.day. Thora la a. natural repugnanço

in ail B3ritish mincis csgainst restriction, and
justly go, becauso iL ts against common justice
and against God'a groat law. This idea, this
csaontiaily selfsi idea, whioh expocta that our
people will bo allowod to go freoly loto anothor
country white it shuts our door to that athar
ntion, that gots and gives noft, [s the most
narrow mindcc policy imaginable. A country
5o corrupt as te traffio in humin flash, can
nover expcct to hc a Iasting credit to tho name
of nation. A nation 6o politlcally l'igoted asto keop out a laboriDg commuiilty, whero labor
la about ho tiret ossential, le net fit for self-
govertiment. IL bas yot to leara the ai 1, c'a
of political economy. IVo hear ail kinde of
queer arguments why tho Cinaceaboula not
enter Canada. That they are boatbons, that
th8y do nlot livo liko whiite monà, that thoy only
couie Lu ern euough of monoy te go batik te
China with to atart [n business, thut thay com-
pate wjth ail k inda of labor, anci undorsoll &Hl
cotopotitors. Now this may ail ha truc anci ho
the boat argument in thoir favor. Thoy ara
heathen; civilize thom. How can our mission.
arics in China accomplish their great work,
white ire airo undoing it in our ewn laud?
Thoy donfot liveliko whbite mon; its te their
credit tbey dou't live litre saino white mon wa
know of. YoL why not have a law regulating
tho principle et living right? Itioa oi.nBritàa
only go many can lire in ahbouse. If thcy oniy
corne to Caro enough mney te go back te China
again, do thoy nlot leavo their lahor as au
equivaient, and what more de. any man do?
Andi if t.hay undorsell ail other labor; is thar,
flot what is justwauted? Laibor is teedear at
the couat for progreas, and whon a ceap labor
market is opened up, wu howl likoestarveci
-.olves agaiuat what la a blesaing in diaguise.
I ondeavored te study the Chinoa character
for the short tima IL iras my priviloea te ha in
Victoria, anci was recciveci as courteoualy by
thom as by the white- people. I founci thora
orderly whcn brought inte contact with env
own kinci. On the boats crasming L-3 Victoria
iL iras noticeci that whon they lay down on th-,
couches they teok thoir boots off On rewark.
ing hem Wreil they bchavcd te one et the boat
bands, ho auawcred:- "They ara a damned
8ight cîcaner than white mon squirtiog tobacco
juice all ovcr the place." This may unet have
been the moat elogant rbctorie, but certainiy a
bard comparison on our countrymon.

To close, sir, wo think it wouid aise ha truc
policy te ho tho friand et China. It ia a nation
of claver people, and a powerful country. i7e
may reaort te artificiai moans for a Lime te kecp
tha!n ent, but likcc their own groat mail, t wmli
crumble and die. IVo shouid net bu icaitators,
but leaders. IVo profeas te ho a Christian
people, andi yet disrogard tho i rat principles et
Christianity. "To do unto others aswmewould
have thom do te us." Lot us rant ne more
about the hretherhood of man, until we learn
the rudiments of comnnon justice.

C. N. M.

A parcel post 8stcm bas beau estahlishcd ha.
twcen Canada andi Icolanci. The rata is tho
Saine as chargeai on parccl5sto Denmark.

Tho Mlinnedosa Tribune says: "Sottlora make
a mistaka that go te Lake Dauphin hoping te
ho able te maka entries thora for thoir homne-
stostis. No agent bas beaun appointeti thora yot,
se th-it entrias hava te ha madie ut the Dom-
inion Lancia office haro,»p
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Tite Emigraîjîs or 1891.

The annual repart cf tbo Dominion 'inister
cf Agrienîturo as presented ta tho Ileuse on
April Stii, said of Isat ycar's immigration :

Tho total arrivaI cf immigrant passengers
and Immigrant settlers iast year %vaa 187,378,
ad against 178,921 la 1890. Of this numiber
37,114 eaterodl at cua8toin bouses with settiors'
affecte. The number et immigrants who ar-
rlved last ycar, and reported by the agent ta
the Dominion Departint as having Rtated
their intention ta sottie In Canada waa S2,165,
as against 75,067, in 1890. The cbildren
brougbt out frein workbauses in Great 11-itain
in 1890 .vero inspoctod by the officers of the
Departaient and t1ieir reporta aro generally
very eatisfactory.

Mr. J. T. Stoinhorn, agent at Rogina, re-
ports an increase of settiers in tliat district
during the pust year, the Germans cutoumober.
ing Ail other nationalities. Fernin personai
observation ho lea lile ta report that the sot-
tiers have praspered beyand tiieir most sanguine
expectations, and ho cites the experienceocf one

Deer district has trougbit tha latter loto easy
commnunication with the main lino, and Mr.
Miqueion reports :100 t0wusbips botwocn
Calgary and Edmonton, on ecd pide of tho
river, naw offer the greatcst au1vaintages to
settiers ; tho sil and water are good, and coaI
and wood abuodant. Tho whole of Mr.
Micjuelan's report wiIl well repay perusal.

MIr. B. L. Ilildwinson, Icolaiidic agent,
furnithes a full report on Iculandic colonization
during tho year, describing bas visit to Iceiand
and operations thero, ns well as bis visit ta
varions colonies; of Icolanders in Manitoba and
tho Northweat. lu it la bhown tho progress
and prescrnt position of tho lclandie portion of
tho community. Thu Icelanders have provcdl
to bc very valuable sotiers, and their steady
application ta work, inuutry and thrift, have
placed many of thoso Aio firat came out in
camparatively easy circumstanccs, and AUl
cottiers of that nationaiity appear te hc prasper-
ing. NIr. Bildwinson gives details cf Ail tha
Icelandie colonies, ail cf whicb are satitfactory.

Mr. A. S. Gcraid, whc looks after immigrants
iviiao arrives at, or pasa tbrougli, Prescott,

Blndcr Tivlnc.

A dobato tank place in tho bouge et Ottawa
rccntly on binder twino. On 'notioni te go

iotat suppiy, Mr. Vatàon, M%. P. , for àlarquette,
11ovea

',That it is computed that fonrceon million
peaunds of binding wine are annuallY consuan-
cd by the farmners of Canada in harvesting thoir
crapa ; and, wbereas, thoay arc aobjocted, under
the prenrt tarifY, ta a duty cf twonty livo por
cent~. advaloiem, having tborcby intlicted upon
them a tax of $400,000 and upward per anm,
while at the sanie tiiinu ficborman aro aliowed
ta import twine for use ln their business free cf
dnty, and it farther Appoars that tho revenue
derived from tbo duty an binding twvine for tbo
year 1891 amounts ta $0.1i)2, and conncquently
tho tax of aver $ 100,000 is imposed upon farm-
ers of Canada with')itany appreciablo advanta$e
ta the revenue, sncb; taxation baign obl
uinjustifiabio in view of the exemptio aliowed
the fiabertitien cf Canada in respect cf twine
uaed by thein, that it is oxpcdiont that binding
tivine bc pliced an the fru list.".

A considerable clebate upon the binding
twine question bias been looked forward te for
soma time. Many petitions hava benu sent to
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ont cf tho many Geranans settled thora, te show
wvbat a few years stcady indubtry wilI accru-
pieh, comhioed, witlh tbrif t, frugality and
bard labor. Mr. B. L. Alexander, the agent
at Mooscji.%v, reports a number o! homesteada
tairen up within a radius cf wvltbin 15 ta 20
miles cf bis agoncy, but the total number o!
immigrants was not as large as la the proviens
year. His reports on the yield cf crope la this
district is moat intcreating and an evidonco
of tbe fertitlty of that section o! tho country is
given ia tho alusion cf the Mclosej.)w agricul.
tural show lust October.

.Ni. J. Z. .Miquolen, tho agent ab Calgary,
reporta an incroeocf Borne 700 settlers over
lmt year. Froecareful eoquiry ho ascerteined
that the fallowing averagmo per acre woe the
yieids cf the pat year : a, .aat, 37j bushols;
uats, 44 bushels ; barloy, 30 bushels ; potatoes,
312 bushois ; turnips, 419 busheis. Xhosa
returuis wara obtained, fraie 49 replies te a
c[rcular sent eut by hum covering a district in
AIherta frein sonth.wost cf Macleod te north
cf tho Saskatcbewan Valley. The C.lgary &
Edmnonton railway passing tbrough tho Red.'

states that 611 were deaIt with by him during
lime put year, cf which, 57 were arrivais frein
Europe whe bad gradually worked their way
up te JZew York state before crosaing into,
Briti.h terr dry. Whonover possible heobtain.
cd amploe,.ent for tbose asking it, and ho
reports lcccpiog a record cf parties wantiog
help whieb matcrially benefite bath the im-
migrant and the employer. Mr. Geraid only
reports immigrants arriving witbout affects et
that port cf cntry, thoso who arc possesscd cf
sncb bcbng rcportcdl at the customns, and ap.
pearing in the geocral custom's raturas.

Mr. C. YC. Frcdcricks3on, Agent at WVhite.
wcod, reporta on tha Hungarian coiony eettled
in bis district, which comnprites alzo B->bcmians,
Gerinans and Roumonians. Hoe states tbat
although vcry Iew o! these people brought any
capital with thoîn, thcy arc now, owlug to tho
two lust baýuntiful harvests, in a fair way ta
independonco, and tbey arc, gcnerally adapting
mnixed farmaing. The immigrants lest Arrivaid
at this agency ara reportcd a= arrivais elsowhcre
beotoe reacbiog this dlitrct, ana consequcatiy
do net cort ln bis tables.

Ottawa, in favor cf frec bioding twioo, and
froin remarks let fail by membero cf the Govern.
ment et variaus times in the past yoar, it was
aven tbaoght by soma that the Government
migbt favor the piacing cf twioe upon the frac
Esat. This idea, bowover, bas proved amistake,
as Mr. Watâon's motion was Jlofeated hy a
fulIl party majority.

Tho item cf bioder twiae is a vary important
ana to anr farinera. In Manitoba alono,
eccording ta the statistice cf tbe provincial ag-
ricultural depariment, 3,795,193 pouads of
twiae wcro used last harveit. Computod at
15 cents per pound, this makos tho largo
amount cf $569,278.05 paid out by Manitoba
farmcrs for twine. This is a largo amount cf
monoy t0 ho paid cut by the llmitcd nuinber cf
farmiera who yot comprise the agricuitural pop-
ulation cf Manitoba. Chcap biader two la
therofoe te be deaired in tho interest cf tho
fariner.

A branch cf the bank cf Blritish 'North Am.-
erica bas been openod at Woodatock, On.
&rio.
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Tite Greait Mackenzie Basin.

Mr. Alexander Mackenzie, a native cf
Inrmess, bora ln the yoar 1783, emlgrated te
Canada and ontered the service cf the North-
West Fur Company, and wss stationed at Fort
Chlpewyan, on the shore cf Lake Athabauca
(lat. 59 dogres N.). Ou tho 3rd cf July, 1789,
hie started upen an exploration alcng the Great
lave River and Lake, and down the river

whloh bears bldi name te the Arotie Sea. Ho
returned on the 4th cf Saptember, and in a
second journey, commenced In October, 1793,
.tarted front Fort Chipewyan up the Peace
Rliver, acrosa the Columbia River, and thence
wcstward te the Pacifia Oceau st Cape Menzues
opposite Queen Charlottes Island. The nar-
rative cf bis expeditions was publisbed, la
L-indon ia 1801, and hoe was rowarded with
knighLbood for bis services.

Fromt the period cf 'MNackenz*e's discoveries
until quite rccently un effort was made by the
Ituperial or Colonial Oorornments te obtain
authentia information as te the rosources cf
thus vast region belonglng te the British Growa.
It remaîued in the undisturbed possession cf
the Indian trapper, the Rudaon'sj Bay Fur
traders, and thae missionaries te the R2d Man.
The remerkablo succesa which has followed tbe
cponing up for settlement cf tho North-West
Territory led to the Parliament cf the Domin.
Ion cf Ca ada appoinitng in 1887 a Ccmmittea
cf the Sonate te Ilinquire iuto and report upon
the resources of the Great Mackenzie BIsin."
Af tom takiug a great mass cf ovidence from mon
with an extensive knowledge cf the country,
inclu(ling Hudson's Biy Compeny's officials, the
amnent geological professera, Messrs. Dawson,
Bell, Saunders, Selwyn, and Macoun, mission-
arics, arctic explorera, the Hon. Mr. Dowdnoy
late Governor cf the North.West Territory,*à"nd
othors, issucd au interini report, 1898, in whicb
tbey say :-Tlîattho scope cf tho committeo's
inquiry embreced 1,200,000 square miles cf
territory, and that thero ia a possible area cf
650,000 square miles fittcd- for the growtb cf
potates, 407,009 suitable for barley, and 316,.
000 suitable for wbeat. That therei ia pastoral
area cf 860,000 square miles, 20,000 cf which le
open prairie with occasionel graves, 274,000
square miles, ir.cludiog the prairie, may bo
considered as arable land.

That throughout tho arable and pastoral area
latitude hears ne direct relation teasumumer
isotherme, the spring fiewers, and hudla cf
deciducus trocs appoar as early north cf Great
Slave Lake (latitude G3 degrees) as et Winnipeg;
St. Patit, Kingston, or Ottawa, and earlier on
tho Peace and Liard snd soe miner waters
wbere the climato resembîca that cf Wcstern
Ontario.

Ihet on the hcad waters cf the Peece, Liard,
and Peel rivera tborc a f roum 150,000 te 200,000
goûa miles which may be considercd aurifereus,

and that silvor, copper, and other valuable
minerais, abound in inexhaustible quantities.

Thot cridence submittcd te the commîttee
pointcd toe the existenco in the Athabasca and
Mackenzia valîcys tv the mont extensive
potroleuni field in Amnerica if net la the wbolo
world.

Tho commîttea recommend tbatiheflominion
Goveramout sbould roserve 40,000 square mi!cs
cf the potrolcuo field, as it wiUl probably recob,

la the near future, au encrmous value, and
rank among the cblef-swets of the Dominion.

Thora la an immnse lignite (coal) formation
covoring an are& cf upwards or 100,000 square
muiles whlch, la expoemi on the hanke cf tbe
rivere, showlng seama cf grcat tblckncss.

Wboat ripons as fer aortb us Fort Simnpson
(let. 03 deg.), and the-lande la the vlcys cf
the Puace, lcet, and Liard R ivera are sald to b.
exceedlngly fertile.

The reglon la fairly wooded, and will afford
an ample supply cf al the requirments nccesaary
for the settlement of tho country.

Fish and large and amall game exiSt in bound-
lais quantities.

Accons te this immense raglan bas hocome a
metter cf greateat case by the construction cf
the Canadien P'acifio Railwey ; paatengers eau
00w travel by railway witbout interruption
frein Halifax la Nova Setie, te Edmonton on
the Saskatchewan River, (romn where thora is a
waggoa.road cf uinoty miles te Athabasca
Landing, on the Athabasca River, where the
Hudson's Bey Company lie a steamer navi-
geting this river for ncarly 300 miles. With
the exception cf twc rapide, eue on the
Athabasca cf sixty miles, and the ether on the
Great Slave River, cf about ten miles, connea-
tien can. bo made with the Great Makenzie
River whicb, runs uninterruptcdly for 1,200
Miles te the Aretic Sca. The committee say
that evîdence ivas given before tbem sbewing
that the difficuities o! these rapide cen bo over-
coime by the construction cf tramways along
the hanks cf the respective rivera.

For many years te corne the Canadien Pacifie
Railway, by being extendcd froni Edmxonton te
Athabasca Landing, will afford an 2mple out-
lot for the produce of the petroleumn fields in
the Athabasca Valley. ]ly this Ilino (the Can-
adien Pacific) petroleuin Cen be sent west te tho
Pacifie cat and tant over the whole prairie
region. The evideuce given before thé coi-.
iittee hy Professera Dawson, Bell, and ethersj,
waa that the petroleuni existing in the Athabasca
and Mackenzie Valicys islaatically inexhaust-
ible, and that gold minera on the Poe River
are makfng (rom fift-een te twenty dollars per
day by wsbing the sand. Furtber eridence
by way of aupplement te the committee's
interini report bas lately been isaued by the
Dominion <3overnmont, which confirma in ail
casential partionlara the evidence giron la the
report cf 1888. Ail the wituesses concur indes -
cribiug the country as exceeding heaitbiy, some
describiug it as a erntable peradise, and nîhora
as; the finoat climate in th-3 world.

The summer reute' from Engiaud te this groat
and iutereatlng regien can ho accomplished witb
great ease ana pleasure in about sixteen days,
and at à muoderato cont, by taking staamerfrom
Liverpool te Montreal, tbonce by reilway te
Lake Huron, thonco by steamer te
Port Arther, thenco 14 the Cenedi-
an Pacifie Rellway te Winnipeg, Calgary ami
Edmonton, thence 14 coach te Athabasca
Laniding. Excellent rofroshments euh bcdî
cithor on board the railways or the steamers,
and at the varions btationsa long the linos cf
railway. A mire intereating and healtby
summor tour ta net te bo fcuud in the wbole
werld. ,JOSsEPH NEIsoN.

National Liberai Club, Loidn

Ontarlo's Agricîiltural 4Collcgc and
Expcrmeutil Parut.

Sanie tîmo &go THE COLONisx! rccived from
tho Ontario Department et Agriculture a copy
of the IlSeventeenth Annuel Report of tho On-
tario Agricultural Collage ana Expeximental
-arm," whlch was for the yer 1891. It hra

baen carofaliy read and ail the Important
points noted and we now propose to givo a few
extracts, for the bonefit of our readets, f rom
coeta of the mont Intcresting parts. The re.
port as a whole la watt arranged. and la it die-
talle shows tl'at great care must havo beon
taken ia the prepiration, of the matter. Part
1 contains tho report of tho President; Part 2
the report of the Professor of Naturel Hiistory
ani Geoology ; Part 3 the report of the Pro-
fcssor rf Chemistry and of the former Prefessor
of Chcmistry ; Part 4 tha report of the Pro.
fesser of Veterinary Soience ; Part 5 the re.
port of the foreman of the Hforticultu rai dopart.
nment; Part 6 the report of the College Phy.
uician ; Part 7 the report of the 1rofessor of
AýrIcuIture and l"armn Superintoodent, of the
Exporimental dopartment, cf the Parm fore.
man, and cf tho Mechanical foremnan ; and
Part 8 the report of the Prof essor cf Dalrying.
A aupplementary report cf the twelfth and
thirteenîli annuel meetings of the Agrictultural
and Experimnental Union in aiso givon.
% îThe, report cf the Preaident embraces ail the

points whioh we wish to bring out so wu % it
confine ourselves te ItL He opens, by paying
tribute te the enterprise and liberiity cf the
Miniter cf Agriculture and sai's that in con-
stquenco cf it the management have been able
te take several distinct ateps in aranco. L3rge
additions te tho equipment cf the college, the
Dairy and the Horticultural Depertments have
beeu made. By the purchaseocf the Notmaa
collection cf minerais the college came into
possession cfou oncf the beat collections cf fossle,
minerais and rock specimens te bc found rny.
where outside cf the large univeraity zabinet6
and museumae.

Ia the Horticultural Departinent the woi k la
beavy and demande very close attention. This
'work erubraces the care cf a twenty.thret acre
Iawn; a large collection cf ornamental treei
and sbrubs; a four acre kitchen. gardon ; a
sali nursery ; a fair.sizod orchard; a great
variety cf flowor-beds, and several forcnt troc
clumps; ail noeding constant attention and
mucli labor te keep theni ia presentable shape.

ln the Experimental Dairy deartment a
very satisfactory year's work waa dons. For
sereral years patthe greater part cf tho
building occupiod by this department bas beon
used as a creamery, whicb waa run on the
creani gathoriog plan, in order te ascertain
whathcr butter making could be successfully
carried on in a stock-raiaing, district. The
experiment hes beon quite aatisfecory. Mani.
tobans should note what the report sae cf this
exporiment. Rare la the scntenco;. "It bas
been sbown that aven in a neigbborhood wbich
gives it4 ett.ntion very largoly teo the breeding
and féoding'of boof cattloý-thatoevea in aucb 'a
noighborhood a croamery can he operatea se as
te gite the buttIir maker feir wages for'his
services and psy the farrnr a littie moto for
blis'butter than ho can got in the local m:srketa,
white it ralieros bis wile sad family of- nome
care and a large amount cf labor.Y Af ter th
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oxperiment wus satls!actorily completodl It vas
unnecessary for the management ta rua tho
creauiery any longer so changes %vero mado
witb a vlaw ta incraaaing the facilities for
maklng expariments in nthar diretions. A
travelling dlary was sent out in Jue, for
tlÉe purpose of givlng theoratical instruction
and practical abject lesons lnallitk testlng aud
butter making. By this means la -was boped
that the departinent weuid ho able ta assist the
farmner» b! Ontario in thoir efforts ta make
flrakclas butter for their own ue aud for the
local markets. A professer cf dairying and
two expert' butter mskerswiero sent witb this
antfit. *They tra-rolled thrangh a great many
districts o! O.itario, attanded a number of ex-
hibitions and made an immense success cf the
expedition. Thoy were on the road for neariy
three monthe. The interest taken in their
lectures by the fimere ivas intense and the
work donc was everywhere spoken cf as boing
very useful. It bas been decided te send out
doputations this spring,

Considorable attention la given ta live stock
and ithe lion. Mr. Dryden, Miaister cf Agri-
culture. hinisoîf vent ta the aid couutry ta
purcbase animals that wero needed ta complote
tbo herde sud flockii o! tbe farm. Tho animals
selccted, by hlm hava turned out'vary satis.
factory and have beon pronauuced by the hast
judges in the province as excellent repre.
sentatives cf their kinde.

In the Experitnantal Departrnent, which, ie
conducted 0. A. Zavitz under the supervision
cf Prof. Shaw, gond work wus dane. On the
ploa eat the college Mr. Zavit-- bas tested 65
varleties o! barley, 116 of oas, 44 of pesu, 57
of spring wheat, 51 cf flu wheat, 84 cf Indien
corn, 76 a! potatee, 56 af turnips, 35 ai
niangels, 4 of sugar bece, 15 af carrots, 9 o!
claver, and 7 cf millet. Ha aIea tried different
dates af seeding on 36 plots, mixtures of gren
an 16 plats, varions ways af planting and
cnltivsting Indien corn on 16 plots, and a
uîner cf experimeuts witb rape, rents,

grasses an 153 plats. Int addition ta the work
donc at the college, valuablo work waa donc
ufider the centrol and supervision o! its expari.
mental departmaent b>' mambers cf the Ontario
Agriculturai and Experimantal Union and other
iuterested larmers througbout Ontaria.

The total number of students lu attendance
in 1891 was 132, seveney-seven par cent. of
whoui ware frein the Province ai Ontario.
Thirty.six caunitias of Ontario were repre.
sented sud the ]argent representation was frein
the ceunities cf Huron, Wellington, Grey',
Brant, Oxford, Ontario and Simmeoc. O! the 41
who entered» in October 38 ivere practical
farmers. An analysis af the college raIl book
gives soins interesting results. Of the 1.32
studeuts on it, 15 were frein England, 1 from
India, 2 front Quebea, 1 frein Cape Breton, 1
frein New Brunswick, 2 frein the Western
Territories, 2 Iroin Neyi Scotia, 1 frein Poland,
1 frem Prince EdWsrd Island, 1 frein Scotland,
1 freni Spain, 1 trôa the Stateofa Wisconsin,
and the -balance frein Ontario. The repre.
sentation. cf relil 'ns denominations vias re'
bytierianrs 46, Mathaiets 43, EÈpiacopalians 28,
Baptiste 5, Ceongregationaista 4, Pricuds 2,
Disciples, 2,,Ronan, Catholics 1, Evangelical
Association 1. The.. averago .aga. of studontis
wus twenty.one yeare.

The clas.roani work ivent on as usual, during
tha year. AIl candidates for degrees voe
successful la passing their oxarninations ; and
a fair proportion of the firet aud second year
students gafned a respeotabla standibg but
thore were still more failures thon (t was
thought thoro sbould be. Ton candidates
entered- for tIse degrea of l3.S.A. and al vore
euccesfil. Tho îvork in tho collage le dividcd
loto fiye departinents and sîl candidates who
get an aggregatc of 75 pcrcent. c! tho marks
uliottcd ta tho subjecte ln any dopartinent are
ranked as first-cls mon in that departinent.

Tire changes in the staffa!f the college were
made duriug tho year. C. C. James, M.A.,
wbo had beau Profeesor of Choniistry of the
colIeg-- fcr five years and a hall reeiigned his
proio&orship ta accept the position cf Deputy
Mliuister cf Agriculture of Ontario. A. E.
Shuttlewarth, B.S.A., wua appointed ta tise
vacant place. The ather changeo sas aIs,) in
the chenical departinent. George hIlrcourti
1.S.A., who was assibtant chemiat under
Professor James, reeigned ta accept a profeser-
ship in the Charlottetown, P.E.I., collage. H.
H. Sharman, I1.SA., iras chasea ta 611 hie
place.

The work of the Fermera' Institutes ln
iucreaaing in m'agnitude sud importance. Theso
organizatians now embrace nearly the whole
province ond are undaubtedly daing a groat
deal ta Improve the methoda cf !arming,
dl,.seminate valupble information, sud croate
an Intelligent intere3t ina gricultaral pursuite.
It vas intended ta hold a serica o! meetings,
112 ln numeber, during :the snantb o! January
189-2.

The financial sestement shows the total net
expenditure lu aIl departmnants oi the farin and
college to have beon $58,254,19. Of this S27,.
711.37 vas for the college ; $18,309.63 for the
farin praper; $4,723.57 for farin implements ;
$3,378.31 for the experimentaldairy; 83,378.31
for the gardon, laîve, etc.; sud $753.05 for the
mnechanical departinent.

Alberta.

Edmonton district bas new a branch of the
Patrons ai Industry.

Chas. Arnîltage, ai Suudridge, Ont., le
moving te Fort Saskatch »ewan.

Thse immigrant shed at Edmonton was ready
fer cccupancy about April 161.

The Edmonton BulZetia saye: «Qold minera
began work on the river on April 4th."1

Pottit & IlleB bave been appoinu.d agents at
Calgary fer the Nanitoba Loan & Trust com.
pany.

Thirty-four homestcad entrica were made at
the land office Edmnonton during the week end.
ing April l4tb.

Messrs. Bourchier & Gouin have bean ap.
painted agents for tho sale of C.P.R. lande in
the Innlfail and Rüd Dccc district&.

A car badof potatoes from, British Columbia
han been reaeived at Calgary'. This la saine.
tbing new ina the trade mavemant acroia the
Rockies.

The bilt to incarporate the 111gb River and
Sheep -Crack Irrigation aud Water Power
Comnpany bas been amendcd sud reportad bi
the railway committec.. -

Tho Parry Sound people who arc aertling in
tha Edmonton district passed Calgary on theae
way to thoir naw homos on Tuesday and lVed.
nnsy, April 1Oth and 2Oth.

Tho Canadian Pacifie Railway Company hold
au onction sale of lande a.. .,dmonton during
the firat wcck of this month. About $30,000
worth of land vas sold, saino of lt bringiag fivo
and six dollars an acre.

1« ne * day lant week,» says tha Calgary
Ileralid, -Mcssrs. lngs and Hlicks, cf 111gh
River, vont out looking for saime stock accoxn*
a nied by font haunda, whan they camao al o!

a sudden on a largo timnbcr volt in a bluff
fighting for a cal!, ovar whicb the mother
stood, detendlng it with ail ber might Af ter
a souflle with tha doge the wolf boltcd ndi off
iront doge and horsoman at break nock pace
that would have le!ft Johr. Gilpin nowhere,
when a hound made a grab and bowled tha
wolf o. r. The wolf, ceizing the dog by tha
nasa, drove his teeth rlght througb, while nu-
other dog caught tha wolf bebind tha check
and beld on. Tho drivers imnaediately dis.
mounted, but baving neither revolver nor
stick, could ouly encourage tha doge by hand
and voica until a! ter a prolanged aud foerce
fight they were victoriens. The savage animal
measured 6 foot 9 loches in lengtb and weighed
183 pounds an on an ampty stomach, which
doubtlezs ho expected to repleniah with somae
tender vosi that morning. The head o! this
donizen of the forat and tho rancheris encmy
is ana af tho largest acer sean in tho district
and ban beon sont to z,. taxiderimat for preserva.
tien."

Assinibola.

bloose Jaw is to bave a now banking insti-
tution under the firin nnme of Hiitchcock BIron.
& Meclloch.

Tho qjuestion af incorporating the town o!
Whitewood is being dircnssed by its citizeus.

The Ontario & Qu'Appelle Land company arc
making an important reduction in tho priceof
their lands whicb are situatcod in tho Qu'AppellE
Val.ley district. Under a recent arrangement
the shares of the company are accepted iii pay.
mont of its land at par, and as the stock can ho
bonght at a discount oi over 30 per cent., the-
directors say this maoso that a $5 schedulo
priced land vinl cent about $3.50, whiie this
discount lasts.

At' Basbkcg Lake.

A new settlemant -9 being startcd at Mashkcg
Lake, 30 miles nortbwest of Duak Lake, in
Assinibois. The premoter, A. Marcelin, is a
lDakotan, who luat year went on a praspocting
to Prince Albert and after iaoking over the
count.ry dccidcd ta settla at Mashkcg Lake.
Ha wus the firat white nettiar there, but that
did not detract frôm hLg enthusiasi. Ho
built a ahingle mili and plauing miii and in
thia spring takiug out a saw miii. Hoe bas La.
duccd saine of his aid noighbora in North Da-
kota ta go ont with hum and takec up land, and
wili no doubt shôrtly gather aronnd hlm a
number of gond settiors.

The C. ýP. R. intend ceccting new station
houzca at Portage la ýPrairie, Brandon, Reg*ia
and Calgary.
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Thec Ghost DJance.

[In tils !ollowing varisu the refrain Il Hui
hu! hu..ts.huh" lia a phonotie exptession et thse
peouliar long chantedl by the Indians duning
the gist dlance.l

Ilut liu uah.huld
Ilezr, oh, red man's Manitou:
Mousths are nsany; deer &te lew-

liu-ah.isui
Pillth ill ivi th gaule 5MtW-
Once arain tho mighty Sioux-
IVe wili dansce a dance te yen-

Itu.sh.h1uh!.
Iln) hul hu.ai,.huh

Wheri, tho bison led andt grew.
Fonce and ftrws toiiow Chrougis-

Ilu-am.huhi
Fat vbreid theo paletace strC'-
Ansd, te face tho etarvimg Sioux.
Il he tarries, lot hisi rue-

Itu.ah-huhl
Iln! bul )su.ab.bubi

By thtiSplrlt'a proiisetie-
By the 8 lgit'a oeil Ire sue--

Lit the acceil of btood revitwi
Corne snd lesd thse và1ats Sioux!
We haze dont, aond se, <son do!

lIu.sh.huhl
Julie,189t. -Dàit Da For, ln The Ortai Divide,

New Areas for Wheat.

Economlo writers, wiso know littho or nothing
about thoir subjeat, have of lato repeated.in a
hundted formes the assertion that "thse area of
land on the earth'e surface suitable for wheat.
growsn& la about takan Up." Just hew these
economista arrive at thie conclusion il i net
easy tu %e. Crtainly tisera are stiti vait
arcas cf land it fer wheat.growing that are flot
utilized at ail. For exaoupie, ini Africa, whero
many great areas cf fertile) well watered lande
are ocoupied by primitive people, there are
tracts of large oxteut tChat offor overy essential.
for the successful culturea of wheat. Iravelers
iu that country tll cf wide prairies, grassy,
fotested, watered by regular rains sud dolted
by lake3, where enormous cropa et wheat and
ether certsa could ho grown at sllgist cost.
Thea millions of actes of âine 'wheat laud tbère
absoula ho taken [uta accounit, for, within thé
next century, the growth of tise civilizad
nations will certaiuly end ini tise populating et
Chose great ureas. MVen North Amerlos aud
Souths America saah be fuliy occupicd, the
congestea European breeding centres will dis*
charge theïr surplus population lnto Atrica.
They wili go tisane as breadeaters, and they
wvilt tun Afnîca, or a largo part of ICI f uta a
whoat.growing land, mucis like tise winter
wheat section of thse United States. It mnigist
net hé hard task ta show Ct in Atrica tisera
is an ares cf land capable cf addiag at toast
1,000,00(),000 bu cf wheat ta thé yeanly pro.
duction of tho 'world.

Anothèr ares overlookèd by the economisti
fi Siboria. There la another great stretch of
býad, millions et zquare miles iu extent, suci
et wisici is fertile, well-watered aud bu situaled
climatioally es to oflèr gra capabiiity for bath
spriug sud winter wheal growuug. Sibenia
contains 4,826,287 square miles, aud culy about
5,000,000 inhabilants. lis surface fn plowad
by enormous rivera sud dotted by lakes. Il
bas maxsy millions of acres cf laud well situated
for whoat grewing. Rusa fi now munning a
great rsilway acrots the country tram, West te
outî, tisat wifl epon up immense areas of land
tu settlement, and witb tise poÉulktiing will go

culîivatinjand tisa introdlucton et Cluio camails.
Many millions et acres et ftoe soit coula hée
piauted te wisaat, Should tisa ioputation 0!
thse over.crowdcd parts et Rua floew aieug
tise néw raiiroad lu Siberis, thon the oanomntista
muet add Siberla ta tlle wliaat.grawlng coun.
trias. Arines, Siberla sud allier portions ef
tho atemu homisphiore could nit wauld, uailer
pressura, add enormouisly te tise whoat 'prouu.
tien of tise wonlil.

Turnîug ta tiha western isemîspisaré, Il la easy
te Seo that tise enpacity fer vihoat ousîturoi Isa
by ne means roached ts Ittntt, Loavtug eut
Nomlhwesten Canada, tisane stîli romsain iseverai
millionis et sces of goed wlisal land ta ho se.
countcd in thé Uuited States. Oregon, %Vash.
iegton, Csli.fornis, Idaho aud lotlauapreusise
resily important whacat.gtowlng additIonse.
Otiser states, aven those moet deiy popu.
lated now, could sud would 0dd totlso total
area. Virginia, for Instance, iait 15,000,000
acres cf uutiiied lansd. Txas liai many
millions more. Iu bath Chseo states wheat
ceuid hé grown lu onormous quantltieà. Thé
sine la true of Arkaunsas and MIss1ouri, of
Kentucky sud Tennesee. Tlis grastest enop
et wvhcat grown lu auy elugle ycar ln tise United
States was Ctia of 1801, etimated te ho 0612..
000,000 bu, but probably reslly 050,000,000 bu.
If the starvation seusationaliat economusté wvill
reckon up thé real wlisat preduoing abiify ef
tise United Staten, on a fully ocoupicd entitely
utilized ama, under the lutousar cullvâtion
tisat will taliow inevitably the denier popu.
lation aud greater desutudu for whcat, they
may net fiud il difliosslt te bolaove ta a crop of
1,000,000,000 ta 1,500,000,000 bu of wheat
yearly ini tbis country.

Next account la te ha taken of Soutlh Amer.
ica. Iu that continent are again millicos et
acres of fine cereal lands, yot wholly uutouod,
It needs only demsndl ta spur thao cauntrios
inta production. Wlth tise certainty of large
profita on tise oporatiaus, capital weuid tutu
mail et thé Seuth Amenloan plains mbt wheat
fields liko thos-a oi Minuedots% snd neiglibenlug
States. With growing populations sud etcady,
growing sud profitable markets lu tise aIder
ceunînfès, tisa yosug repubilas af isouth Amer.
ica wouid astanisis tise wenld wlth thse amouriu
et whcat sud allier ecrtais tisuy wiluld produco.
Tise econeminta who are figuring eut t% deamth
ot wbeat do net tako futa account ait Chse
areuan sd aIl tise foatures of tise wheat probicmt
thé world over. They abeose ta cousider tise
supply absolutely limlted ta lts presant propor.
tiens, white the domaud hi yearly growing.
Iu that way they arrive at un arroneous con.
elusion. Thoy argue about wlitat as coctalu
Brillis stratagisas were, a faw doys age, orgis.
ing hew, insida ot ferty daysi Great Britaiu
coula galber aeugh soldions ta Invado tisa
United Statei, in case tise Beh ring Sas dillauity
eudad lu war. Thé soute strateglia took lt
for granted tisaI, during thé rcqulrod forty
days, tise United Stes 'woula ait athu sud
wait calmly for tise Invasion, inita o! de.
stroying tise Wellansd Canal, tise Canadien
Pacifie Railway sud other avenue oi invasion,
sud gatbering a million mon lu arme for every
ton tbousand Great DriWan coula tisrow on to
tise coutinent. So the purblind coonoinisîs
argue tChat tise ewuori ef tIse oeal wli fold tisair
bauds sud pay ne attention te tho demande
tisat would [usure thom. we4ith lin roturu for
tise prodcuete of'lise sul.

There le no danger of a wbetat famine tu t!iis
contury or the next. Shillicg populations will
lnevltabiy end ln peoptig lands now unused
Botter mothods nf culture wiIl aImait double
the average output of whaat on lande now, sup.
posait to hoI "worn out." Iligher 'values will
stimulato inteusor culture. The growor of
wheat wlll praotice the art of feediug the soit
and keoping up its fertility, white ever niak.
log greater and greater demande upen ii. Aud
tbeui, Cou, account abouta fiaily ho talien -of
tho case of communication betweon the' re.
meoteat lands. Tho perfection of the system cf
distribution, by bes and rail, adde really-to the
cortainty that tho wheat esters, the rulers of
tho carth, will always be able to secnre an
aaquato supply of whoat. Famines like Chose
ln India snd Rusa wiil bc Impossible, hall
tisose countrias tise mens tu distribute Cheir
erops frrnm surplus loto deficient districts.
Wheu ail the continents are peopled tisickly
aud tisorouigily covered 'with railroads, and
when ahips touch every land ou earth that is
peopied, tise wheât supply question, an well as
the gonorai food supply question, wili hoe
isolved iu a way ta disappoitzt the pcasimistic,
pu rbind prophets cf the nineteents century. -
Mutlin9 Wvorld.

Rallways lai British <Jolunabia.

Two bis havinig for their abject the aidiug
et railway construction, have corne before tho
legisiaturo of British Columbia. One beara tise
ttlle, "An Act te authorize the granting of a
certain land subsidy for aud iia aid of the Kailo
and Siocan Railway." It provides for thse
granting ta tise ompauy formed to huild from
the town Qf Kaalo te a point on or near Siocan
Lako, 10,240 acres per mile, upon condition
that construction bo consmenced and finisbad
within Ibe timoe specified in thse articles of in.
corporatUs. The land la ta bo grantel lu'
alternate blocks, sud Crown granta may ho
lnecaed ai the work proceeds.

The other, is a bill tu Mid thse Victoria and
Sidney Raîlway coznpauy and provides that thse
Goverumeut of British Columbia may guaranceo
tise payaient of intarest, until ussturily, at two
par cent per annum on bonds cf the Conmpany
lasued tu an ainount Let exceeding $300,000, or
its equivalent in sterling mnuy, which .bonds'
tho company is by ils character authorized ta
lsune.

Fariners liaking 4reamery Buter.

Thse demand for the De Lsvai "Bàby" Crcaui,
Soparators shows Chat farmers are going luto
the croamery business on Choir awu account la
carnest. Quite a number ef farmers baving
dainies o! tram tan toferty cows in Ontario and
Qulebea are using these "Biby" Separators with
romarkable success, as they claimta ni ake 20
paer cent. more butter wi.-h thie machine than
by the Cooley or deep settlng system. If. out
mskors et dairy butter coula be ail Inducedl te
change their faulty modes et making dairy but-
ter ta the perfect creanmery Sstem, tihe long de.
slred reformation in Canadian .butter.making'
wouldthenbeanaccompllihedtact~ Soniefthose
who have used thse abovo Separators st&te Chaat
they are ouablcd to gel ' o to 7o pet lb more for
tholr butter tisau termerly, bouides making a. de.
ulded -à4à lu qnantity. bonxeal J'rac
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Boarding flaup156 Register.
WIIERE ARE YOU COIMjC TO PUT UP?7

This question te otten hecard on the cars.
If you waut information rcgardiog good board-
tun; accommodation you cannot do better thrant
call at the Rooma of tho Young Menin Christ-
tau Atacciation, ini the towua ait which you
atop off. This information wiUl bc gladly
furnlahed by the Secretary.

Winipeg Young Men's Chritana
Association Roome,

CORNER M ANDN ALEXAIUER STS.

<ITIT1NflTo1 ionc our seeda ln Manitoba andi~HHII% tht nt.othwcat Tertrcwc offer Our
U.LIRJJ GaEN CotLCTenoq of Vegetable and Flower

Sece, consistlng cf 3.5 packages (our
selection)for$1.M~ t'oîtFrec. Our Seeds are quarantcee
ta Le f rsh and rellable, tisis ïears Importations. WVe
hanctie alt kicnti ot Cardont, Fildt, Fto%*er, Grass andi
Clover Seetis. We have over 30 V',auuc11s or Ciioic. Srx

1'orTt0. Send for Price List, froc on application.
AbeaRSSa:

CilutER & Co., SSEDSMmb,
&Z635 AuX SiaXiT, Wuxu.i

A GREAT DOLLA ~S WOITII.
Tht Winnipeg WVeekly Tribune, 12 to, 16

pages each issue, thes largeat Weoeily publiahed
lu the Canadian Northweat la mailed to any
addres in Canada or thu United States for $1
a year. A magnificient portrait ai cither tho
lato Sir. John Macdonald or the lion. Wiifred
Laurier je givou te cvcry subacriber.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, - . MANITOBA.

AI!Tho national nmechanical trade
ALUMNU AE jornalof original genlus. NowVoUl i 2500 orny, cents per yclar. Adv. 10

cents lino; alter Feb. 20 cents. N;ewport, Ky.
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"C(ANqADA."
A MONTIILY JOURNAL OF ]RELIGION,

PATIOTIS31, SCIENCE AND
LITERÂTUîu.

EDITE» BY MATTIIE.W RICIIEY IENIGIIT

It shouiti Le eu..:
t  upported L.v &Il me tio @#. a future

lit Canada.- QueLec h'crtng Chtv;ticle.
A credit te Canadis .~Journalissî.-Torotitos Weck.
The lent du.'te- .eortis cf Iltcrary unatter ta Le isat ln

Canada.-Calg&;y Daiiy )raid.
As iicrry ooca alui iisalmost a ncessiy te

Intellectuat Cgnatia.-Stontreal Dsiy Jiïitieu.
Of unusual litcrary e.Lllit), andi yeii %vorth tho stuat

tsurs asked.-Doeetlàion flmai raies!.
Subacriptinn price, $1 a year. Four monthe

on triai for 26 ctnta in etanupa.
Addrcaa:

BEzTouN, New BIruneswick.

For 0ver Fifty Years
3ERS. Wlss;,Low's SooTtîxo SvRer fias Leen usel by irnil.
Ilin of muoftiers for their ciliiu withle teething. If
tiistisrtcd at night and. Lrokeuî of > our test Ly a tiek
chilt sufferiig nut crviug mwith pasin of Coftiuug Tectli
&endI nt once anti Ket a 1otîie0 cf lrs. Wiîîslosv'ssStti-
firg Syru il, for Chiltiren Tccthing. it wili reitve thc
poor litt.ie sufferer iiiiiîîctiateiy. Dependti tpon Ir,
mortiers, there le ria suisfatte about IL. It ces DMar.
rhoea, regulates rite Stoniocs ant i om-eld, cures Windi

CuIi solt eus fire Gîlus and ilitces lniuuîtoanti
gi t olie andi euerg ta rte M-11010 sysiteul. Il 3. Wini-

blow'à SottlIng Syroli" for cluiltiren teethiuig la luleasaut
ta the tate e..i ni ri te prescriptionî of cne cf the oldest,
and t feîîîate phy8icians nut nturses lui the UiJotedi
Ittates Prime 25 cents a hotule. Salît b) ail ttruggtsts
throughout fthc wcrld. Die sure anti ask for 1*31is.
Wux.Z$OW't QOOvTIiNG tixUul'."

Alberta Ry. & Coal Co. and Great
Falls k Canada Ry. Co.

CONDENSE» JOINT TIME TABLE
Io Ffleet Mai' 24th, 159

Going South. Goluîg North

ixedt STATION. bitxeti
NO. 5 Daily, ecept Su.aday. NO- 6

7 30a De. Le.Uibridge ...Ar 10Op
1216bp Ar .... Coutt . .Do 620

(in)tcrnat'i Lound.)
1 5D .Setrw. . Ar 4 40
36 ... ::hlbJuncl,...2 15

.P1ega........l280
7 75.....C un...... 10 1a
9 30......te.. .....à846
1 0 .... Vauchan. 8 10
10 415 r Gra Falls :.** ý De Z1

flolng Wst. C.s'ng East

Mlxet STATIONS. Fro'gt
W. S 3fixed

NO. 2 D. ex.?,ol1
Dally Sun. Datly

10 '0pDo ... Dunoro...Ar 4 45p 6 40a
205ooaDe..Grey Lakte...%rý12 45 2 0a

Ar .... Lotihiltge. ... Do! 8 65a 10 40p

oo>*-TETIQ.f£qTS-
Canadian Paoi.o liU]way at Dîînmoru JuoctIon :Fust

boullt train (Atlantic Express) tearca Dununore st 10.17.
sin. ; West bouati train (Pacifia Exsrcs) leaves Duo.
More ait 6.43 p.ns.
Great Nortbern Ratjway tt Great Falls: South bound

train ta Hlelena, Ihutte, &cP_ leaves Grtat Falta at 10.35
&.m. ; Eaett bound troan ta rit. Paul, tc., leavesr Great
Faits aS t65 p.M.

Macltoti andi Plucher Creek Stage lerrea TLibridgo
Tuesdays, ThuredaJ-e andi Saturdays. at 7 am. Rcturntcg
front ]alcd llondays, Wedncsdas asîd Fglday.

Chotesit Stage Lino leares Steel dally at 9 &ms. fa
Chhteau, Delicvlew,'Dynuin, Dupuyer Itobaro an Piegan
andi arres daiiy froin thes" pointa ai 0 p.rn.
. G&LT, W. D). BAROLAY, IL MARTIN,

Oea Rannaer. . Cmen Sujet. Oea 2'saiioAgesst

FOb. 8 1 Tho St Iktul, Minneapolis & Manitoba,
1890 1 Raiiwvay and Brancheos becamo tiro

Oeat Northelu. Railwal Lino.
NWIth 3,3W0 uilles of steei track it ruae through 012 court-

fics ii Minneota, North Dakota. South Dakota anut
Miontana, reaclîing ail pîrincipîal Points f ront St. Paul,
bliinealpoll- West Supetior aud ttuthi.

furnishes thraugh close connections, thse ient antd
cheapest route to ail points ln Matin, Uitah, California,
Oregon, WVasingtoîi, làtiAi iColt»nbla, Alaskaa, the
Canadian Nortisscstatd Mianitobas.

la thse only Aincricati lino %vont of Chicago iîaxing a
track laid with 15 pounîl steel rail andi owuîtng Its entiro

nisgullccnt equlpineiît of elegaut, Dinlng and Siceiini
Cars, liandsonic I>ay r.îaclies andi Free Colon.1st
Stepers
la tise oniy litre nuîning tisrough thc great I111k River
iteservaflcn, vifi s olud trains wltieut change te
Chinook, Beuitoîî, Great Fait, lena endi Iutto

t has thrce lines fli tire if cd Jter Valley, le fus o..y line
ta thse Turtie Mountains anui lias tisrc iici ln Sou"
Dakolta.

It reacises the largest aiea cf Fre Govcrnrn Land of
agriculfurai value 110w rciiaiinig lit the counfry.

It la tise principal lino to Latke Miîînetonla, andi thepe.
tire, faisiiîg andi isuiting resort» cf lie Park Iteglon of

.Minnesota.

It la the direct route botweena St. Paul, ldinnie.poia
Anoka, St. Cloud, Duliuth, West Superlor, Feigne Faits,
Crcoksfon, bloorhlsa, Fargo, Grand Forks, Graffon,
Winnitpeg, Des ils Lakte. Etientie, Aberdeen, Huron,
WVatertouit, Sioux F'alls andi Sioux City.

For rates, tickets, mails anîd guides, aîpily ta any
Agcnt cf thse Catil)pan> or wnte to P. 1. Wissrr.ï, Gencrai

Pasenger andi Ticit-t Agent, Great Northcm Itaiiway, St.
Paul, llinn.*

The St. Paul & Dululth R. Re
-TIY. SIEORT LINE TO-

LAuE SunitioIt ANID TUIE QUIOKES?
IN TillE htY OVER 3 ROIJRS.

3-TRAINS DAILY EAOH WAY-3
Tire Limifet rons daly anti constiues only Ilvo hours

Lttween fise 7tw-In Cifles andl Duluthl, nîattlng
but Three Stops en-moute.

Close counnections îuuade fil Union Depot Duluths, sti
Trains of tise Dulutis anti Juan Range Ifaiiroat.

Avoid Omqibus Tansfers by laking tl1is Lino
le LOW EXCURSION RATES 'U

WIIIICLUDES 3tEALS AND 13EBT118 ON1
STP.AMERS.

Are unade %-ia Duluts f aIt pocints East reached Ly fakir
Unes andi tiseir rail nonnetions. Tickets cao bci procuret
âolng b' Jatte, or hake ant il, anti reftumtng ait rail if
tslmrt. Ticktets cao Lt purcsane, Sleeping Car Acolan.

unraations anti lierts oni Steamers -ecure(h ani fortiser
informnation hait Lycaliing on cratdrsiîgTucket Agents.

C. M. VANCE, Central Agent Duluths.'
E. L, DUDLEY. A. Il. PLOUGIE,

t'ict.Prea. anti Cen. lion. Cen. l'ais. Agect.
G. C. GILFILLAN, Spclal Ag. ]Pais. Dep. St. r«,ul.

«READEItS cati help theniselves and also
the advertisers of TRI, COLONIST by nani
ing thishMagazino wvhen tlîcy are writing
or dealing witli advertisers.



On thse Comluton.

Site wa s lo3toi cccold of lilh degrot.,
ttt cyes ilcot filîe like icîcandescec,t Ifilt,

Ancd jecat $nch pocutnt lip$' as actai,3 te me
Th li laiies.

1 miet lier on tie >uoî,în'ti grsy sou.
Near wvlieru Cite fauiitalî is»ii ojeilitie iinood
she tstao 1 relleulive, wviîile ch»t. 1-last r sa

of gucin i.n ciîew, il.

"il dots occ g'cod tc ck tilq.qlot." salil 1,
"WhIciI %vc t'y o! tho ,ly hua andî bu='*"

She ce»a'ed lier Wm le )IaStIlîi' w* reply
«Tia ient It doecc"

::This %yIvan RS)ot." tien ioftty K avereî
"Tite lotit of tttan ,eiciaotac drile."

Bier %olco caîi smeet an sudt-c of wocdtand birds
"Wei! 1 shniild aille."

"The binsc>- tireurs 'î>îuuî.ering 'cha
%Wlth sucs enecaîci r gAlties! kî tice broie
lit te-les cf liquid suclody olce sald

*"Yoiiîre Bltoutlig tîow."

"Aîid hiave )ou icoticemi. fair co. hi racli lbd
Seins litre te econse its sucetest voi=l gem il

1 dveit la raptcra csc lier evary %woîd
"I'iîi oate tiieici.*

"And noe the tries- like îmcoving erncraiils secîn.
Wiceic hn resp1oîito the Seceiliretzo e sh ao.

Iltr voice canai soit Ps cette troitn.a deaii:
"*They Cake the cake."

"'And do >ou citch the (hivcrs' fragranice Siveet
Froncyoider larden wiîeci tic» soit id lews y,"

Siceanstveecd as @h»cîem ncy ruzgied (cet:
'*Yeu bei yeur lie.*

"Doit wsander citeo ta tisgyltac dpot.
'ie etrecuatnt snocf îîîkItu lce s ek ?*

Soit purici lier ail.wer : "Wll C ake a trot
'Bout once a wtvek."

In ceai erse ilweet 1 liocerzd h> lier aide.
Amid teltth.%t thtrc loreter 1 could dueil,

And as K leit lier, aller nie site cril d
"ise long, chl (ci,"

1 iras aotcapiturel by lier reoice Se riclu,
Nor witic lier lovel' lice, se ire-i and y ung,

But uh time sx.vc uicxterity W1111i %4hiclf
lier Su.ng eh» aluni;.

-Cai-r. JAciz Cm'.cî on,
. i Oeni Soucc Tgi:".

Lovely 3taidezss of 4Guinea.

-TO 199 iiOU;GitT c-col AN AXMI AKIIi-A LoWv-

PIiiCED IcSACTY FORt A 1i'iCc OF- CALIC.-
WIVFI}iF. A iOlttSS IIPc-c-COAT IS A

RUFlCIEN. T ('AOtIENT FOR,

A YeU*se* LADY.

.From tue M:s!cKngton Star.

ISuch oppertunitics foc- natrimony as iverc

oflered me le New Guiees a fuw years age 1
naete expect te enj %y agz.in," sxid Artist Sher-
icau F. Deuton. ci the Ulnited States fcsb comn-
mission, te a SrAn reporter. IlMy jeureey
throacgb ilc land cf the Plapuans was mande for
the purpnse of coilectimcg specimena of ail sorts,

.such as a natîîraiist aecks te gather, but tl e
pc.oplc themeelu-ca are thce most ieterestieg
8avages 1 have cirer met. Thceu otan child.
reec go about entirely znaked, white thce ivemen
wcear oaly short grais petticotts. 1 cmployed
a young black fellowç named Roiboor te belp cie
le cy work. His iiair maz; a lusc et kiucky
fuziand stoozl up on bis bcad in a mass as big
ais a 1ai! busbcl mcesurc. I founti eut that ho
.vas le love, but be admittedl with c aigh that ho
iras tac poor te xnsrry the girl o! bis choico.

1 Yu are yeungand streng,'said 1. ' Wby
-de yoîi net go te work aed ec-rn enougb te sup-
port yeurscli and your aweathcart ?'

'Yen de not ucedcrstandl,' hie repiieti.
<I1 have a good gardait that. %veutd aupply

au-at food ire -ratcd; besicles, 1 can throw
the sear ftcrthe- andi tu-uer te the mark titan
.any otiter man le tice district, so that 1 eau got
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piety cf kangares and pige. But they will
mot buy the girl, lier motir wants an axe
fur lier, ansd ticat 1 civenot grow fil My gardon
or- huiit ic the fou-cate witb my spear.'

Il The poor foliow groaiied, madle eeverai dis-

pucrigimcg -eînarl< on lus prospective mc'tiîer.ie.
law. aicc fiimaily gaid tîmot il lie dia not love tho
yoicng womn se dearly lie wauid go away and
ncî'er conie back again.

1 But, My boy, yen U.!cd net despicir,' said
1. ' If thc posscssioe cf an axe wiil accuro
your hiappineas I will givu yen one. I %vant mauy
paraidiae birds, for le my couetry people thiek
more of thin thaci of axes. If yen wiil heli
ma get as maccy birds vvith tho long pîlumes
as yen bave fingers on botb bauds yen shail bave
tho axo on tho day ivo get tice tant oee.'

lie scceptedl the proposition dcligitcdly.
At letigth, wilit lus assititance, -the tee gond
birds were precured sud the axe earned. I iras
fireset irben Ruboor boccght bis wifo witb it.
They %vert mnauried the feilowing meraiDg, the
cereaieey beiug coeciuded with a wiid dance
and tingiug Icy a choc-cir cf girls.

lPapusu girls a-e tometimea very pretty.
Once, au-hen eut sbootieg, I met a etrikingly
banîlsoine youtcg woman. Sho iras frightened
at flrast aed turned te rue away, but I quitted
ber fears 'witb a emaîl offering cf beads. 1
ehoccid judgo tChat sbe was aixtee or seventece
yeara aId, rather tai, ef fiee figure, and ais
supple and gracefuil as a sivan. Sho %vas vory
ligbt ced the war:n blood glcwcui tlîrough the
browic celer of bier skie. Hier bair %vas browe
anti curiy, and cinsterecl about ber face iii a
mnost attractive manner. lier oyes îucre clark,
witb a unimechievous twinkic ; ber noeo irait
straigici and lier ucouth haxcdsome eougit foc- a
Venue, licd a dinspie at eacb cerner Whou
%lie laughed. Aitogeticer, she wa 3 beauty.

Ono clay, ai ter w liadt been in ftie country
a goocl white aed %vero abie te taik pretty aucll
in tice Piâpuan Luguage, a friendiy nativo
ns mci L-)hlcr came te us ivitb aeinothiiigl'm-
portant te say. After rzcciving assurance
tramn us that woe likcd the people cnd tho ro-
gien, coesidering the latter as beautitul and
fertile as aecy wc baed ever acou, he askecl:

'Do yen poacu wivea ie Amcrica?'
.LNQ, %ve replied.
'Hlave yen awveebearti,

iro e bave liait, but tiaey su-e ait cicr-
ried.'

'Howv do yen likeo the l-apuan girle'

, Socie cf thcmn are very lîandsoinc aud
plcasing.'

1Wutcld yen liko te get cnsuried in 'Nci
Guinea?'

'Ilcat depeedas ce circuataies.'
'How mucb do yen puy foc- a avifoe inArn.

erica?'
Sema au-e very expensive anti others very

cbeap. flaually the expeests cerne aftr they
are msxu-'ud. Tho parents et some girls au-c se
arqxions te dispose ci ticcir daugliters that tbey
bny huibantis fou- theci.'

'Woulti you marc-y auy yen bave accu
hec-o?'

'Hard>'. Yenu sec, Loloier, ave came a long,
long distance te geL te Newr Guinea, aud, an
mre arc ricb and ver>' god looking, ve ouglct
te bave the best your country affords.'

At that L',iierstartod up witc a wlcoop and
a yell and waa off. WVe we-nt on wvitc aur work,
thinking no tiore about tho mcatter.

As ic %vara preparing occr dinccer one lifter-
noce a titter and a giggio woro wafted to our
cars. Looking arouzcg wve boheld 1.hier in tbo
midiet of a group of fittee or tweety girls,
many of tlîcm of auperior beauty, who were
laughing and peerlog at us avor each other's
siceuldera. They ail woic floivera in theic' bàir
and bands of green Icaves adorncd ticcir arme
and ankles. rach ialitice lied on lier beat
striped petticoat and some wore neeklicea of
dogs' teetb.

At iengtb Lobier, stepping forward, said
that he bcd been a long way, hadl vi3ited tbh
biggest towns of bis country, and bad brought
bark 'wilh him the mont beantiful women of
bis nation. leho bed ive would each select
one that ovould pleaso us, marry her and settle
clown in New Guineat. The parentaet soma oi
flic girls had corne aiso and wers standing in
the background. Our friecd explained te ui
that tha pricea were bigh, as tbey were the
fintat girls la the land. Hie arranged them al
ie a giggling lino, that thoy migbt be accu to
the best advantage. ]iegiuuing wicb the firat,
lie toici flic mnimes and gave thoir différent
accompllsbmeut.

«This young lady'a naine is Mime. Sho
eau BingI dauce, wvork in the gatdeu, cook kan.
garce and ia good tcmpered. The prico for lier
ip, a knife accd lcoking.glass. Millt do you gay

Whtabout tice coextl' wc asked.

'This onc'a naine in Dimena. She la baud-
aene, very ahapcly and bas nico hxir aed oyes.
Il1cr Ia'.hcr is ricb and ahe can make earticen
pots andi fleh.ncts. lier father is the cbief man
in bis village. le ivants two axes for bis
daxcghter, but if yen lice in hie toivn ho
wili give yen part cf bis big house and a gar.
dcn.'

«Tell us about the next,' Ive said.
'Hfere is a Dion littie girl. lier namo in

Kioto. Sho is vcry affectionate, 18 kind te ber
aged motiier, knowa bow to malle brooms, can
ccck a pig witbout buraing iL sud la ee.onomicai.
lier gardon bas ne wecds le it and ahe r tises
excellent baznas. Sbe wants te get marricd
and ber mothcr vili lot ber go for a pieco
e! calice large cicougo te Malio a petticoat.'

1 n~oticeà flic beau tiful girl wbom 1 had mat
vrcilù eut âbooting among the nunaber ef tho
maidenci and 1 was auxious te bcar what Lohier
would 8ay cf ber. She still worc the string o!
beads I lîcel givcu lier and looked as protty ana
mudest as a violet. Whe ho came te lier ho
said :

This la Lucens. la abc mot lovely ? lIer
armes are reund as bamboo ; ber iormn la sepplo
as thce ilimbiog vine ; ber skie is smooth as a
young bananea ire!; ber bair4s toit as spiders'
iveba ; licr eyes arc bright as dciv le the motra-
iug. Shc m casieg like a bird and run, fast as
a kngarco; s'ho is a good, housek-eeptr, au
affectienate daugbter, and cornes fromi a good
faonily, for ber father la a great wioar-lc.'

Thoe value set ripou thce beauty iras au axe,
a keife, a picce of calice and a string cf bolide.
Wo sand admiring ber, and L-.biec- thiougict ho
had madle à bac-gaie. Nvo -elizea that thce

affair miglct tutu ont scrionsly, perhapa, but
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n'a turned the natter off by deoiating that n'a
were unable te make a choice sttîong go maîty
lovely ereatures aud procaeded te distributo
praseuts Iiberally. Te tneit et the girls ire
gave gay.colored baudkerchieta with a brase
buttes lu each. To Luccua ire offéed a look-
ing glass, sud the yonng ireman daneed for our
.amusement, witie ire ste eur dinner, aud sang
a gong, whicb thry conpesedl as Lhîey watt
.along, describlng thse whole aceue and compli.
nenting ne upon eur generosi.y. Towards
evening tltey bada us go)d.bye sud started for
thair hiomes."

<Caught la a Bear Trap.

It n'as aftr dinur. IVe were cracking nute
aud eating sireete, and, white ce doiug, eue sud
suether ofthegueste entertaiued the friends with
anecdotes sud iscideuta-chiefly remnisceut,
aud ail wlrh the tuert et trutb fer the basic.

fleur buntiug becama the tIsane, sud mnuy
narratives of adventure werc given by membera
ot the party. Wheu a pause that tîtreatened
te ha tedieus rnsrked the close et the tant
history, aur hast rernarked that ha had a bear
stery te tell, and. if bis friands would excuse
Humi white ha -%veut te get a relie couuected îvitb
the tale, ha n'ould add hie quota te the s tories
ot the others. IVe expected hlm te brng back
a bear's foot, scalp or bear-skin cap ; instead,
ho returuad wits ne more pramibing au olîjeet
than a irors and agêid note book. Resaating
hinseit, ha said :

"«Deubtless yen recaîl that aiong lu tho
fltcicî 1 trapp3d in the Service et the Ilndson's
l3y Oompiny. 'd'aIl, oua sprinR-I thiuk IL
-%vas the sprng et '52-I n'55 Up on tIsa bead-
waters of the Malheur River, iu soutbern'
Idaho, near tIse pea'is called the Thrce Tatons.
One înerniug iu early April, 1 wnt aiff-alone,
as usuai-mecanicg te go fartber iute, the menu.
talus than 1 had ever dore provlously. I wal
equippea for a ride et live or six daye, or aven
more. Away up in thse very shadon' ef tho
Thece Totons I began te bave hots et luck lu
got "ting pelte et mountain lien, bear sud a tew
8nsIler animale.

"To the sentît 1 san, frein s higb peint, a
decp aud very long canon, sud its appearance
decidcd me te get inte It by the ucarest routa
possible. lu a little w hile aftr cnteriug it.
1 struck tbo trait o! about as large a bear ne I
had ever followed. The suow ivas just deep
Cuougb te make good, City railing--.say an
inch-and as it had fallen tIsat moranug, I
bopcd te sigbt my Saie every minuta. My
pony n'as n'eu traîned ana gave mie all ny ime
te falloir the tracks. The stilinese wua pro.
fouud, only the rusthing efthLIe pince lu the
light brecze sud tho foot talles et ny herse pro.
ventiug the silence [rom baiug abseinte. Ahesd
et me I ho&ad a tn'ig snup, us if trod iu tire by
morna animal, 'MY herse aise sernal narvously
aient. 1 quickly raised my cyca, but sair ne
living tbing. On aci sida wore the rocky
wratts of the canon, tIsa tops et the ridges far
abeve sbarpiy defluad againet tht clear bine
sky, or fringed with gi&nt piince, se amil lu
acemiug, se bingo iu tact. Nearer, tIse ateep
doclivýitIes irero doited witb thse saine staLely
trocs, mingled wath lesor coniters sud
-exogauous growLbs et great varicty, but net

reiieving the chli, wintry aspect of things.
Par up the gap ot tho vast gorge etood out lu
b ild relief the putre whtite pakiof tho Toto ie,
the loftie3asrd largeotboing dircctly lu t11e cen-

tral background. But nearer thau these lofry
eummits was somothing wliih irtterestcd me far
more. !t wa5 au evi-leco of the previeus pre.
genu ot a white man in a solitude wltero tuan

seldoin trod-nit otten uisturbad by the
abarigine, who icaves no trace of his jtresence
like tîtet I thon saw betore <ne. WVhat
was iL? Do 1 disappoint yen whou 1 eay it
wa-, a b~ar trap ? N.>t a huadred teet ahesel it
st.eod, the plue loe of which it was huitt
seeming te have been cut moine timie, te judge
frorn their cracked aud weather-beaten ends.
I rode up and looked at the beavyr hewn.tim.
ber door, whichi was tightly eh ut. The boirn
wvhich had once suipended iL wss pruug
etraigbt aud poiuted Le the eky at an angle of
forty.five degrces. Dismounting. I peired ioto
the great cage throu3lh ene et Ltae chioks be.
tweer the loge."

At thie point the narrater paued, and then,
ia far.away toue. resuined :

I sahl ne'er forget the sight thst
met rny gaze. Seated againet te back of the
trap was a mtan, or what bcd becu a mnu once !
Ilis kuces woe drawn up, and areund Lhem
were cl&sped hands on which the flash was aIl
shrlveled. Hie face iras almeet wholly cxposed
te iny view, rand on iL %ças the saine frozen,
sbriveled fl.ieh. The cyce woe gene. and the
hollow scets sered to nie te be fixed on in;
face in a sort et awtul despair. In the clssp ef
the poor hauda, as they rested an his knees, I
8aw a book."

Hare tha speaker pickcul up the noe book 1
have previonsly spoken of, and îvhich had beau
laid ou the table beside hiru.

"Thie book, gentlemen, ie the camne ont)
thaù thosa dead lingers hcld. Aftr consider.
iug a little, 1 geL a lever and pried open the
deer-a deor that îvouid have resisted the et-
forts at escape ef all the grizzlies that coula
haire crowdcd jute tha Lrap. The tiret thing I
did was te taka the book eut et hie clasp and
sec %vhat ha ruight have loir as a message te bis
tilera It ie sclt.explauatery, se I will rend iL
-a message from the demi.

«'«To those iclie flnd =e: My naie l3
George Groon, native of Ihlnis. aud to.day
-Se\'vember 3, 1S4-I amn twenty.nine ycars
oid. WVlat a natal day ! My profession bas
beau that of hunting and trapping. I Say bas
beeu, for I amn convinced 1 w-ill neyer lesvc this
place alive. 'No oenl tho werld irili miss me,
fer I have ne parents-ne relatives that have
over been truly sncb te mue, aud suz ie aad.
The naine of lier whose dath dreve mc, a. col.
loge man and minister of the Gospel, te these
Western wilds. ne one need kuew, gave that
she wa my wife. Iu life vre were together ;in
death wa shall net be divided. led the lived,
God knows I bad never becu bore. Buot ail is
,wtii, mince IL wiii ronnito na lu the precc o!
our Saviour. 1 have becu hitre four days. My
axeais ontiado ; niy theath kuite, *whicb might
bave servedl lu efl'ectiug uiy escape, lias by muit.
chance slippeid ont et my band, aud it. tee, le
ontaide, beyond my reicb. It lits liaou suow-
ing liard for tbrco bours or morei. How catra
I shut lu? 1 hzd jest flnisbed tbis trap fer

grizzly, anti, in arratiging the bait, 1 slipped
sud feit on the Lrigor. Thar tells the tala. I
an htgry, I guese-er n'ai, ere I got se cela.
The nutuibuess with wîich the f ceezinfi bisut fls
ne telle <ne I till net stit ve. î'o trccz,) i net
vory liard ; te starve lu-but Ged le goed 1 My
baund la tee uumb te-'"I

O.ir friend lteld up tîte book te show that the
message hid bcen iuterruptod by the ice kiug,
and that thi t ceait leatit ha 1 bacu set apon
the paor victim et the trap. lIe laid down tIti
me3sage, sipp-d bie %vice, aud theu broke the
silence with tha remiric-

1'Se I foued hlm. Friou'ls, that vrai my
sister'a son'. 'No relatives.' Ohn, my poor
lad, yen hid frein themn, frein me. au-l 1 coula
net fied yen. Caught lu that c.-uel cage, yen
f rozi to death, and unler the vist white nantIe
et wluter yeu stiyed as yen died-itayed tll I
tound yeu, lad ! "

Mr. l>ray seemed te cpeak ouly te his own
oonsciounuess, aud as hoaspoke tbere wore tears
in the white.ltaired eld înan'e kiudly eyes.
I'&tesently hae shook off the sad mien, and con-
Linued

- 1 was very caret ul not te knock that door
dDwn, yau 3<553 readi!y believe ! Oatside ln
the snewy grond I chopped a grave with my
nep)îaw's axe, the ouly tool I bcd. lu the bol.
Iow, under the guard et the Three Totons, lu
tlîat dark ond allant gorge. b.-side the streant
running with perpetual music, I laid ahI that
was me-c et the poor victim et a cruel tata.
Over hi) cestiug.plâce thse gceat pinta ing a
solemu ..:quiern as the wiudis sweep through
thein. '-ilHarrold lu Thte Great L>frl'e.q.

Didn't Watt Lon.- Enouzgb.

itemn Utc New York S:rn.
IVe ivere sitting on the veranda ot a botel nt

Nin gara Falla wheu 1 noticed the man un my
rigt Iooking sbarp!y nt the man on my lott,
aud prcseutly he got up lu au excited way aud
walked about Atter abit ho al ted betore the
other inu and a3ked:

Isn't your naine GrahatW."
-Vus sir," n'as te prompt reply.
«Didn't Yen used te tcach echool lu El.

miral"
'<Vos, air,"
,'Il18I S63"
"Vaes, sir."
"Do yen remembcr a boy named Ged-

L'in'"
" Very distiuctly, sir."
<'Do yoen remembcr that bc put a pack-

age et tire crackers uuder hie dcîk aud teucbed
thern off?"

As &aif iL happeued oniy yetaay."
"lAnd yen basteci humn for iti"
«Il did. I lickcd hum for it outil b0,

coula bardly stand, aud I have alwrays beca
glad et IL."

"'Yen bave, eh!" aaid the other, b=ottAdng
fast and biard. "Do yen know that that boy
swore a terrible oath"

-11 r.resuna ha dia. as bie was a Lborougb
young Vihlain.",

"Ha swore an ostb that ha wouid grow np
aud haut for yen, aud pond yen withiu au
inch et your lite."

"li 1 haveu't boa.ra frein him yet."
",Yen bertrombimuno'! Ha stands betorc

yeon! I ams that boy.,"
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"WeIT"
"Plrepare ta ho liekodl My timo fias camo

at lati"
Ho mado a dive for theolad pedagogue, but

the latter evaded him, made a hallf-turn, and
hit hlmt on the jaw,., aud Codkin tant ever a
chzir iu a hecap. Thon the whilot achonimas-
ter pileci on ta bini aud licked hlmi until ha
lbried "lenough," and it didn't taire him over
three minutes ta do it. Then hoe retired to get
on another cellar and replace saine buttaus,and
as 1 hclped <lockin up I ohsorved:

"lYou dida'L tait quite long cnough, I

"Say! ThaL's ivhere I made a miscuel" ho
repiied. '4I sec now that I ought to bave heMd
off until ho lied got ta bo about 150 yeara old.
-The nid devUis in c f 70 now, but ho licked me
right off the reel, and li nover have tihe Baud
ta stand up te hinm again. lleru's tbirty years
of waitirng for vengcazico kno,:ked buto a eecked
bat in thrce minutes!'

"No F001 Chtina TOM."

China Tom rccivcd a check Sunday frein au
oid debtor drawn an the flrat National Bank cf
Shanghai. As ho decliues to explain tbe ircum-
etances we are led te bolieve that tho money
kvas toantd te bout a game cf soe sort cf
chance. The inquiry, hoivever, will net ho
pualied, as it la ueb1cdy's business but Torn's.
Ho taâ se gratified, an tihe rectipt of the menoy
ihat he iminediatcly opened a bottle of irine,
tvhich offired good cheer te bis friends tvhilo iL

cash tho check aud found tho door locked. His
face wome a puzzlcd air until ho met tho ever
obliging and good humorcd toler. IL tas theu
ten o'clock.

"Foino timte ta go to 'lok," said Tom, gltr-
iog at Herafield'a clock.

"«Wha,' the matter with ycu?" said thse tel.
fer.

.. Wha7a mitty me, neiings mally sue. Wha's
maliy you, _vou ne go te 'tok. You ne goed.
Hlab China check. Gi down tebank,dbiocbe.
W'ha'n maIly!'

Il Dou'c you knowv that thse batiks are
cloied to,-day? This is WVasbi2ngton's birtis.
day."1

"Who 'Lishisngton!"
s'%Nlby, he's tho lather cf bis country.

Scei"
"Me ne sec. 'Lahin3ton hell big man,kleep

batks close, kcep China*Tom bloke ait tine. Ho
eon Itelica?"

"Xa, be's only the fathar of it."
«'Himtsay Chinamen no good.eh? M1li amo

Buotte. l'Vhre lis 'La3hingtou liçe? Ile livo
in Butte?"

"KNo, hois dosad; been dcad more than a
hundrcd ycam"

"Gia on! $hut bank for inan deaJ, eh?
Rcep China Tom's moDe>', tisa' fier? "

IlCome aron to*momrotw and yott'i1 geL your
meoo, il thse chieclks gooa."

-Check's r.11 ligbt. Tons, hos bioke, wan'
mocoy net, I.nhington nu Lishington. Mcli.
cat man inb Caina, ho go ta batik, got check,
get money. No dcad Lasington stop hlm.
DilUant i'a àMelica 14nk ne got moneY, aay
Chinamau, no lun hi-nk to.day, mani dead naine

Luhlington. No faoo C'hina Tom, ho beco iu
Helce to long. You pay to.day?"

"Ail Iight. China Tom get youi lock up Doe
night," cotieluded the Chinaman in an angry
tone, as ho started ta find Cet. lokn-iln
Ittdeperdt ut.

Edmnonton District.

Frou, the BdtetZ»l.
The Edmnonton district of tho Northwest wag

openod ta setUlement by tho completioîî of tho
Cal8o ry & Edmonton railway in August of 1891.
It extcnda tram the base of tho Rocky mount.
ains castward. 20 moiles and includes within Uns
limits part of the. Saskatchewan Valley and of
the Mackcenzie basin as weil, consequentiy it
differs widely in physical featurez, citrate and
naturat resources front aay other section of the
Northtvest, and offurs a greater variety of ad.
vantages ta the settier or investor thau can bc
possibly offered by any other section of the
country lm5 fortuuiately aituated. Tho district
imnsediatcly surrouinding the tcwn of Edmon.
monton in pre-eminently tho country for mixed
farntbng sud residenco, rcsembling in many
ways tho more fertile setions of Ontario or
England. The surfaco of the country isge~nt1y
undulating, but deeply ontby the Saslatche*
tran and leus deoply by its tributaries, which
forrit beautiful valtoys, and inlu .y ceses givo
excellcnt trator powera. l'cairie aud titaber
]and aro intersperse.1, giving a charmning var-
iety to the sccnery and at the saine timne offcring
a.vantages ta the settier ivhich cntirely tit-
bored or entiroly prairie regions cannot aller.
Tho settler bas open land on which to farm, tho
whole of the open and pare!y open country for.
isbas abuudaut pasture far atsick,wvhilc &ho tint.
ber 1s a wina break in tinter, and tende ta
provent auddeu changes ci temperature ia suin-
mer. At the saine time it supplies fuel, foue.
ing and building material. at a monat moderato
cost. The soit is blacl, tnoutd, fet, frein atoue,
gravai or saud, tramn oua ta thrco tect lu thick.
ness, rcsting or) a subsoil cf marley clay twenty
fect in dcpth. This soif produccs heavice
crcps, cf the beat quality, cf whcat, oaes, bar-
loy ana mocts, than any other portion cf
or the Territories %Yild hay is abuodaut,
the growth cf grass bting mont luxuriant.
This is the cniy part of the Tcrritories
iu which tirnothy in un as3uz-cd suc-
ce=s Thoeo in a suffiieut rainfail la il] ses-
sons, and blighting winds art unknown. There
are no blizzards in trinter ner cyclones in
nommer. CatLle raising and d3:tryin3g are at
prescut tho mont profitable branches of agrient.
turc, but hoig, poultry ana shccp raising are
alsoe 'ry profitable. British Columnbia allers a
rcady marL-et for cvery product cf the Edmon-
ton district at botter than M1%ontres! pricca.
Wild fruits are abuadant and grat taj pcrfcc.
tien. Strawberry, raspberry, gooseberry, Sàs.
katan berry, black carrant and choke cherry
are thse peincipal kinda, and there are many
miner varicties The cuitivateci atrawberr,
raspberryv goose, berry and biaek ana red cur-
rant aisedowtoll. Forr !mra aee
abond ai!aummer long, tho principal being
the wild rose, tho tigcr-4ily and tho golden ted.
Garden flowers grow luxuriantly and bloon

zbundant>' with ordinary came. Boe keejsing
ls naturally associated wtb tise growth cf floiv-
ers aud bris beon earried ou suecessiully sinco'
the sumrmer cf 18SS.

Toeun up: Thondvantages which thoeEdmon.
ton disitrict bas te uffer tho seter are an inox-
isaustible salif, a plentitude of reseurce, a,
pleasant aud pro fitable diversit>' cf induistriee,
a climato moderato lu wiater anci bealtistul in
summer, promntiv- physical vigor and con-
tequent happiness as ne southern climato
eau.

Overflowlng Waters.

"Duriug the lust nu mber of %laye," says, tbor
Pilot Mound Stninel, 'tise Pembina river ltas
prescnted a remarkable appeareuco. The ta.-
ter has been se high that in mauy places the
valley bas become a litke more than halt a mile,
tide. As is tise case generally witb rivers -a
Mauitobs, the hank cf the Permbin is of tet
bigber cloe te tise river than further back. Thse
embankmeats bave heen formed by tise alluvial
self braugist dowa b>' the entrent during past;
yeare and are gcnerally covered by growing
trees. Througb the e:nbankiueuts the settiers
have eut a number cf drains for the purpase o!
drawing off tise water in summer fram the wild
hay meadows, which lu places extend over
mnuch af tise vai!ey. It in up theso drains that
thse water bas fliwed, eovering ail the low
lands. Tho shailow wter la a paradise for
ducks, gcese and muskrists and largo numbers
af fisis. montly piko, have found tiscir ta>' up
tho drains and have scattercd amnongat tise sub-
mcergcdl grass te enjey a trartt net found ln
the deep river. Thse extraordinary rise iu tho
rivers o! blanitoba this seasen will encourage
the fiais, lu great numbers, ta Icave Lako WVin-
nipeg and find their way up streani ta inland
Waters."

Tite 11ardsliips Eudnrcd by a XWen-
nonite Agent Front Canada.

Amnong tise passengera per steamer Sarnin,
which ariived at Halifax on Sunday.Aprli 17th,
were a number c! Mennonites who wore la
charge cf one cf their sct who bas alreatly set.
tLed in Canada. lie retnrned ta Ilussia last
autusain to tell bis hretisren of the promitcd
land, but bis cxperienco at tise baude cf theo
Czar oi ail theRussiaus,.vas net atienjoyableone.
Hoe vcntured home witsout a passport and tas
at once armcted aud then chargcd wits murder.
For twc menthe ho eudurcd imprisonnmeat ho.
fere gettiog frc. anJ tisen only alter ats-oug in-
tervention o! thse friendly e.nsnls lu Ilainburg
auJ ciscivhcre Ho wili,howevcrrctumu agaioto
bring out other cf bis 'Menonite friends tory
shortly. Tisis tinte, isetrever, hc ti) hiave a
passport.

Tho Virden Adrnice hms been doubied in aize.
A aign ef prcsperity.

Tse Allan Lino 3teamahip 1Paritian arrtived at
lialitax on April 2nd wits 1,000 flrst.clsau cmi-
grants bound for IVestru Cauada.

Tise nt dock reccntly epencd et Melbourne,
Austraia, la the largest et thse kind in thet
'woria witi thse exception cf tise Cavendishs dock
lu Barrotr, England.
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.BARBED WIRE.
<GENUiNE LOOK BARB.)

promipt SIi9ent Write for pric
-ANUFACtatlfltS O-

Galvanized Wire, Barbed Wire, PlIain TwistedWie
Hay Baling Wire, Staples, Etc.

MANITOBA BARB WIRE 00, (LTD.), WINNIPEG.

Lake of the Woods Ilillg Comfpanly
IKEM1 EH -WA T 1- T

Capacity 5,100 Barrels Daily. Elevator Capacity 750.000 Busiiels.

Pateqt Huqgarian and Stroqg BaIsers' Flour
In Bags and J3arrels mnade only froin Manitoba lard MVlicat.

c: Zp 1 C;:m S
MIONTREA.L. MKEWATIN WINNIPEG.

DOllIlliO PIANOS AN» ÔRoÂi%
ARE THE LEADING CANADIAN INSTRUMENTS.

Medats and Prizes 1,A U1'5à.M
A~t Parfit, France. 1S7s. At over "-o Faits in tlc I'ro' inte,-.

SýP ]ST I\ -1711 EsTM~IMTON 0F TUIE MUSICAl. PEOP-LE. '%ý

For further information aplivy ta the Central

TO SETTLERS
Do not trust~ to Wlieat only,

Go ini for Dairying too.

Wiritû for pritcs of appliarice ai-d
values of produce.

Checese factory and Cremclry Out-
fits and ail necessitios for fîtri dainies
supplied.

Butter, Oier~and Eggs boughlt for
cash at any tUic.

J. L. BUCKNALL
128 PRINCEsS STREET,

'WINNIPEG.

Agent for 1laiîitoba and Nortts.Wt-btTerritorits:

482 Main Street, Winnipeg.

WlF ES L'ACINO VoVIt AlVEILTfSEIIENTS

Vo NOT OvEItii.oK

.%IANîTOIIXS RtEl'ltFS-ITATIVE

50 1 Is SINTIl VEAhit.

()FFERS VUSu;rEluOIt AflVANAGiE.

Send for frt Specîtuen Copy.

Aç1dtcs

VIIE COLONISI,
Wssî,IPI. Mx.l.

Sun Life Pýssurance Co. of Canada.
A .Strong, IrosperouB, 1'rogressivo Hlomo

CoInp.any.

Animal Incarne, about ............ $1,000.000
Investrncnts......................8,000,000
Insurance in force <Lite) .......... .20.000,000
Insurince in force <Accident)...7,000,000

dotiey ta I.ean ut 3lodernte ItatmLý. Active Agents
w%tvt at Joints liot oeillcd.

TIIOS. GIL.lOY, Mlaiager, %latitiola andi ;.%V.T.

Manitoba Settiers
%%'leu, arriviux in %vineiib. are iivtot visit tise ex-

t eIItbàetestabiinV of

J. H. ASHDOWN
Hardware Meirchant,

An~d ispect hi, large 2stock andt prkcs.

Farncrs. Çar1,cntcrs, fllakbint,%, Carrnage 3lakers.
'ainters* elller". (2ontractor,, J.tiibnlicn. satunili

31 l) . etc-. etc-, %vill flusI all the goodti.fl tls fine requisite
for tiseir re(rssst. u, ii,, e, I'ovder, Slsot, etc.

J. IL. ASHDOWN,
MNAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

(999@9!îETLER

(LOAN AND TRST-iCO-
(LSIMITEL)

Capital, - $500,000 Sterliqg.

MDONEY TO LOAN!1
0O; riAIlt. AND CITY VnIoPERTY IN

WESTERNCANDA

Special power to Lend to new anîd ap.
provcd Settiers on flornesteads.

ADDItESS:

ALLAN~,
BRYDGES,f

&aO
IIANAGERZS,

350 MAIUN STREET,
WINNIPEG.

P.O. BOX 1299.
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TEie Tilde lias Taand.

Timo was whee Canada aouuily sent a largo
number et people te the United States. From
the aldar aottlcd districts oi this cauntry end
the United S tates thera ta a steady %tream of
embgration toward the new regians ef the west.
Thora are many persoa who for eue roan or
another desire te maya. A family ci yaung
moa grow up iu the oust, and au eoh ane ean.
net poseeaa tha aId homestead ut homne, thera
must bc a acattering ta distant parts, and
naturally the face is turned toward the new
West. l'he large numiberai farineraw~hocperate
tentait ferma in the east alse hava a longing ta
camne out and possess land ai their ow a u c
wost. As the aider partions ai castea Canada
becemae more cloiely rettlod, the Streeam af
emigration began ta flow eut, -and thair choica
as a ruta wes the western states. The anly
ntw districts et home which they ceuld go up
aa posseas were the hesvily wood aod Saume-
what rugged regions ai narthea Ontario. To
locete ie the northorn sections oi tha province
named, meaut a homo in the hackwoods, dis.
tant frein raiiways. It meant long yeara ci
arduons tatin clearing the land aud preperieg-
it for cultivation, and it wold. be a iitime
almost before the ceuntry would ba opted up
and the comtforts and caaveniencesso ci cviii.
zi6tiaa broughtin. Sime indeed seletted lands
in tho northèrn ragions af thuir awn previùce,
and gradually tho forest raglant ta the north
baq beau cncroechedl upoe, but tbe great
m, jority avant te the western Sates. At this
time these atates ivera bcbng opcned up te
setlement and railways iwLre being cxtendcdl
rapidly tbroughont tire region. The country
was prairie >r mixed prairie, end Ia the
now settler it prcsented nana a! th-) hard-
ships wbich must ba eedured in hewing eut a
home in the forrs of northern Ontario. These
western States were at this time.being exten.
sively ndvertised tbroeghout Canada, and
nethiag tec geod could bu saai about the
country as a field for settiement. Withrin nw
district-. at berne oppn fer settiament but the
backwaeds, it is thereicre ne wonder that
thenands oi aur yonng mea and mridlo aged
mon fean their way te the greet El dorade ci
the west.

Thon followcd the apcniug af what is nDi-
Wecstern C.aa for Setulement, ana duriog
the last decade or twc the istraam of imimi-
Rratian tram the aid diistripts af castere Can-
ada has been turnedl minly inta this nomr
portion of the Daminion. Stili, since the
epening cf Ma.nitob3. and the wroat ta settle.
ment thora have been a reduccd number ai
Canadians going te the States, duo perbapa ta
flic tact that thcir tniends liait gene before
them. The lest yoar, hawover, has îvitncssed
qeite a change in tha mavemnent et emnigrastion
an this ir:otincnt, and nowv the vaîy rcgion
whicb a fcw ycars &go waa drawing se many
Canadiens tram t.hcir homes ta a toreign land,
ta sending quitea astmrof ai ettîcrs ta Canada.
Last sasaan a inavement set in which bas ut.
rcady raaolted in adding considerably ta the
population ai western Canada. This waa
nothing leas than the sottlcment bora af quite
a number ai tamilies tram the States ta the
Sonth. Proviens ta lust yoar a teir femilica
had cerne in, but it iras net until lest scesan
that tho merement began ta assumne sncb pra

portions as to attract attention. Many o!
theso now settiers wera persona who ha roved
troa eastera Canada ta the western States,

before the Canadian wcst was opeLCd fer seUle.-
ment. They hava net found tha country to be
tho land of miik aed honoy which it was ropre.
sented to thamn by tho agents of raiiway
corporations and other intercsted individuals,
and now thoy ara agate seeking a homo in tho
iiew Canadian west.

Lst year a namber of persoa fromn the
Dakatas and other States visited Manitoba and
tho Canadien territories, coming as delogates
ta spy out tha land and report ta their friands
at home, I. every instance theso dalegates
werc mare than pleased 'with what they saw
licre, and their reports hava invariably beau
very aulogistieof air ceuntry, describing it -As
a most desirable field for settlement. Thesa
visita ai last year hava borne fruit in bringing
au increaead number of settiera ta us this
Spring tram tha South. Already this spring
saine parties af dalegates hava arrived framn the
States, one party carning £rom Michigait and
another party tram the far eastern atate at
Maine. These delegetes have reportcd favor-
ably, and va nlay now expect a number of
settlera fron: thebe sates us a result, of the
visita.

It now aceins that the ttdc lias feitly turied,'
aed instead of sending anl>ually a large number
of persans te the States, wa mavy look
for a considerabla inflaw ai population
tram the republic ta Western Canada. As
statcd, cjîite a number ai those who have
already cerne, ara Canadliens who moved ta the
Suites ycars ago, but they arc not all Canadians.
Canadiens iil be welcomed beck agein, but
other citizens af the republic wvho chooso ta
maka Canada their home, will also bc-as troely
walcomcd. Coming hore they wili camne among
a penpla who speak their own languago and
whose cuctemaara similar. liera they will en-
joy every advantege of froc institutions, libcral
end cnhighitcned gaverament, education, atc.,
t.rhielh it ia possible ta enjoy in any portion of
the great republie. They can make themscîves
nt home ut once, and fall ie lina and be onc
with us, for thcy are alredy cducatcd in aur
languae and civiliz2tion.

Thera ia no reasan wby W'eetcrn Canade
ahould net aharo in a portion ai the large
stream of population which is constantly flowing
tram, tho castea ta the western atates. A
Stream ai immigration tram soe ai tho wmot.
cru satue ha alrcady bean turned iii this di.

rectian, and an effort should be miada ta inecaae
it, and aise te ioaucc saie ai thoso moving
!rom the castora statea ta corne horo. The way
matters look noW, thora wauld appear te bu no
more promising ficld whcrtin te seck Souiers
for aur broad prairies, than in the United
States, bath cout and west. It ia wortby of
consiaration, if iL wauld nat ba morc profitable
ta work thiu field thoronghly, than te spcnd
trne and mioecy secking settlers in semae Eure.
pcan countries %Va can liope for ne botter
clasi of sattlers then thoea who woeld corne
frein the Dnited States, and qua.lity is of vastly
more imeortance than quaetity, in zhia mattor
oi immigration. Thoe wha are net likcly ta
snccoed bore, ira do net irant at aIl. Tho
knowlcdgo, which those coming from tha States

wauld posss, as ta tha mode e! farming on
this continunt, ivonld giva thîni an advantage
ever nmost Europcan sottiers.

liritisi Columbia.

The Britibh Columbia legislature proregued
an Saturday, âprit 123rd.

Tha total amouut cahlected se t.ar in Viqtoria
for the rchtef of tho Russian 8tarving peasantry
is S ,223 55.

An effort is being made ta esteblisli a local
board et management of the (;tout WVeator
Lite Inauranca Comnpany, of WVinuipegý et
Victoria.

Thea s. Emnpress ai Japan wes aanounced ta
sait on tha 27th af April fer the Orient, and
haereaiterou cofa the Empresses wiil depart avery
throe weeks.

The tawnsite ai Sproat has been purcheea
by a syndicate cf Victoria capitaliats, who paid
for it $3,000 cash. The land wi'll, ba surveyed
and platted as a toiwnsite right away.

A carnpany is aid te lie ta course af terme.
tion %vith the abject 'of establi3hiag a flcaticg
dry dock et Vencouver. The dock, if it is
built, will be made largo erough ta eccomme.
date auy oi the vesseIs which camne into thet
part.

.Au ordcr-ie.councii just passed throws open
thre ogricultural lauds in Kamloops land ngency
for bcmesteeding byactualaattlera. ThoXam-
loops agancy ex!euda fer tweety miler on eah
aida ot the Canadien Pacifie railway iramn Dry.
nock, 79 miles west a! Kamloops, te thte eastere
bouudary cf Stephen.

It ia said that a syndicate of Eaglish and
Victoria capitalists have pracurod e working
bond un the Whitewater gala mina ou Rvver
Crack, about tan miles tramn Nelson. The pur.
chae prica is $d0O,000. It ta the intention te
place a stemip mill on tho gratind as sean as
setffciet werk bas been done ta warrant the
outtay.

Nelsa-u Mlitzcà: Every prospecter who ro-
turris tram the Siocan contry ta enthusiastic
about that section ; bot iL ta net overy oe who
briug4s uch ample grouinds for entbutieam as
I. J. Kirkvoa did this week. Front hia ra-
cently locatea daima about tour miles belaw
Carpanter Creek and tire miles tram the laka
shore, Mfr. lCirkwood hes brought damn a chant:
ai rock which essaya 303 ounces la silver aad
58 par cent. lcad; the ledge bcbng treceeble for
mnany huedrcd tact."

An archange says " 1The prospects for
the construction or the Victoria and Sydney
R%ilway, with mainland connections, semne
time during the p-osent yer ara basived te bc
geood, and, it ta said, an terms azl'antagos te
Victoria. The Ptovincial Gaveremaent ia ex-
pected ta guarantec the interest aa portion of
the R tilway C.)mpiny'a bonds, which the city
af 'Victoria wIll bo askcd te supplemeat with'
tnrtlher gorantea b3mis. The totalgoarantea
will probibly bc $250.000, ai wbich tha Govcrn-
ment wili guarente ane hait."

Every ana almoat ta British Columbia knaws
or kacw of Hcnury Fry, J.P., oi Cowichan, who
bas ben connected with the hiatory ot tho
province for ovcr .30 years, and tha regret'at
tho nomrs ai his dcath, which cocurrcd ce Set-
urday, Aprit 16th, at Dncan7s Station, wmll bo
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Iwide.spread. Mr. Fry was a typical Biritish
Columbian. He was 013 ycare of ago, andi for
onu terra was a member of tho Local Legiela.
tnro. la bail been for many years Gaverninent
agent at Cawichan, and ivas bighly respcctcd
by ail who knewv him. Hie waa bora at Barn.
slaple, England.

Vancouver Netos-Adt'erliser: «'The sal.
mon rua in thu Fraser has slightly improvedl
lately the average catch bciag ton ta the boat.
The Oolpcheat rua is eteadily improvingand the
market wiII bu well supplicd, in a day or twa.
-Mr. E. J. O'Sullivan, the principal of tho
British Columbia Ilusiness Collegu, bas for the
for tho third timu won the firet prize in pien.
inanship against ail Canada. This is an honar
of which we may well bc prond . -Tuesday aftter-
an, the stevedores at this port held a meeting,
when it was decided ta ro.orgaoizu as a local
Assembly of the Knight8 of Lqbor. The reso-
lution was passedl by 70 ont of the 81 mem bers.
The new name wilI bu thc Stevcdores Local
Aezembly of tho K. of L."

Westmninster Co!um2)biai, Inlaod uctes: "Lord
Aberdeen wishes it te b_- uaderatoad by every.
onu in the neighborhood that liu guaraneu. ta
purchase fruit of ail kiads which May bc grawn
£hi,8 season in the adjcét valleys. No one
ned, therefore, bave any fear of obiaiuiag a
market for any class of fruit they miay rise.
Thu plans andi 8pecifications of the cannery are
expected ta arrive ironi E iglind within tan
d-4y., when tenders wilI ba cille.l for its ercc*
tien. It will bue buflt at the extreme end cf
thu lino cf the S. & 0. on Okanctgao L-ike,
where an acre site ivas given by the (>kanagan

Land and Deolopmeut C). Thais position le
the Mon cecntral and conveuient in oey way
-for the timeo bcing-far the indubtry la «ues.
tion, as it will enablu fruit tram the southorn
portion of the district ta bc shipped by steamer

and froam the nortbcra part by train.

Fine Aies,
Extra Porter

-AND-

Premium Lager.
lighcest Casli Price Plaid for Good

Malting Barley.

Rodwood Brolwry
Winnipeg, Man.

À&1 OFFER 1

The Colonist and Canada,

Wc are plcasell ta bc able to atitiotnce tlîat nrraîgRe.
mente have lîcen mlleo betwceen ITl: Coloiil" andl that
excellent New flrtnswiek ttngaxl,îc, IlCa,îala l'by wlî !el
wil lire abjle ta offcr Uic two fer 81.60 a yectr. For cul.
verticcuncnt eftI Ca:îâda " sec anothcr celtiiiii.

ADDIIES.-

The Publisher of "TqE COLOM~IST,'

PURE
POWDERED00

PIJREST, STRONCEBT, BEST.
Itoacivoru,.jianatity. For niakin st .

Srnnwater. Dia n eetni end a uurodoth.t
Oies J& cas equalt2o ponaOa èA1 Soda.

Sold by Ail Croccr sand Drugglote.
I ÇÇ* 43m3zm w ''oirc»zita.w

AnitTT os A,
-Te4 G-REJAT-&

GRDAIN & OATTLE PROVINCE
Has Within its Borders Homes for Ail.

MAmIToIEA iS MAKINt: Ras'îîî) PROC.RMSS, as shown by the tact that in
four ycars the area under crap has more than doubled. lu

1887 TIIEas 'VERS USDER C Iter 663,764 AcRES
1891 TuKERE 'IVaNEUX .i)t citer . ,349,7SI ACUKO.

Iiîcreusc 6S8,017 acres
These figures are mare cloqioinS than worde, ancl indicatu clearly the

wanderful devclopment taking place. Nov A B3o,.%, but certain and
hcalthy growth. HORSES, CATrLE and SIIEEr thrive wanderfully on
the nutritiors grasses of the prairie, and Mîxsî> FàaRSîî\c. ia noiv
cngagedl in ail over the province. There ame stili

Free alomesteads Ia some parts oani toba.

Ohea Rairoa Lan s $M00 te $10.003 per acre. Ton

Imiproved]FarinS For sale or leasing, from private indivi-
duals and corporations, at low prices
and où easy corms.

NOW IS THE TIhIE TO OBTAIN À HOME
In this wonderfully fertile province. Population is moviag in rapidly,

and land is annually incrcasiag in value. lu aIl patte
af Manitoba there are naw

Good Markets, Railroads, Ohurches,
and Sehools.

AMl MOST OF TIIE COMF0UI'. OF AN 01.1) SFLITLIF> (JULNIY.

INVESThIENT OF CAPITAL frof -nlIn uan pat
toresan otercoinentoprlew

For Ui.c latetinferinaton, uiew l>oeis, nii, etc. (ail f rmI) writc ta

HON. THOS. GREENWAY, XÎnîatu of ÂIgÈ*Qutwio auý Immiglatiou, Wirnipeg,, Mani.
Or ta The Manitoba lmmiirrrtion Agiency, No. 30 York Street, TORONTO.

Manitoba Immigration AgWncyt Moncton, N.
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Loiv Frcl2lit Rates.

Oua cent par btishel, in, a very low rate of
froiglit on grain frn Chicago ta Iliflalo, but
thia la the rate et which wheat wva cantracted
for recently. TiE En, of course by the lako
route, aud ie a very Jow figura aven for the
wator route. It Es eaid that grain lias been
tseken recontly tlsreugh ta New York, from
Chicago, via tIse lake and rail routo, for 5i
cents por bushoel. Theso rates showv tho imi-
meutne advantaga ta the producera, ci Usa West,
of tho wator routa ta the cast. The regular
all.rail rate on grain from Chicago ta New
Yarke, during ta pa-st cloatid seson ut naviga-
tion, has been 2~5 conta por 1(50 pounds, orlequel
ta 15 centa per husole. But as acon as naviga-
tion opens,thelakeratc, haal3eencut tu Gandeven
ta 5 cents per bush2l. Without tîsis lako route,
tIse trsu k lino rail ways %wuuld have inatters En
their aven hande ail the yeer %round, and west.
ern producers would have ta pay mueh higher
rates than they are now taxed. lhe veinter
rate of the railways in, ne doubt lower titan Et
%vould ho if there wore no summier water route,
for the cutting down of rates in the summier,
wili influence winter rates alanc. Lt would ba
easier ta niaintain bigh rates, if thora were no
itnfluences ta eut thoin down duriug a portion
of cach year, thau Et nove Es ta ativanca thent
af ter the close of navigation each yoar. flesides
this, E! tho wintor rates were advaned ta very
high figures, thore would bo mtore inclination
to hold produets over wintér, for tIse apening
o! navigation iu the epring. Thus it Es seen
that tho lako route Es an inestimable boon ta
tIse producers andI consumers of the west, in
the love sumnier !reight rates wbieh Et <sItars,
as wecîl ns in Ets tendency to keep down ail.
rail rates En the teinter.

Whlat tee wiah. ta shtow in referring te theso
low rat-, in the immense importance of thc
lako toute. The people of Manitoba andI west-
ern Canada gcnerally, do flot sem ta appris-
ciate the full value of this venter route te the
cent. Tie mere mention of a railway te Hudson
hay, is sufflicient teastir up tho people of
Manitoba ta a state cf unhounded enthusiasmn;
but bore we have soiniting in onr lake route
whieh -is of more importance at tho moment
than a railway ta Hudson hay. IVo do not
wish ta detract anytbing froin the impas tance
of tho northern route. That routa will un-
doubtedly be opened in tinte, andI we believe
will prove a practical route for shipment a! aur
surplus praducts te Great Britain andI Europe.
When openca anaI testea thoroughly, vue believe
the f1zdaon bay route will prove a great boon
ta western Canada, espacisslly te the mare
northerly anti vesterly portions of the country.

.Manitoba is conoidered ast inland region, fer
front the seaboard, and one cf thse objections
urgeaiagiaintt the country, is thse cost o! trans-
porting products ta the seaboard. But tva
have two water routes, stretching away Enta
thse centra of thse contine~nt, andi offeriug
twa competing: modes cf transportiug pro-
ducta at a very low cent. 'Wa refer ta tho lako
route ta thse sat andI the Hudson bay to thse
north. What Es neceded Es the developing af
cach ot these routes ta tIse at tIvantage. Tho
ratequotcd of otie cntper busbelaon wheat front
Chicago te Buffalo, shows vehat tise lake route Es
capable of doirig for thse producera iud consumera
o! Manitoba, if Et werc duvveloËd as Et cen

bu. What lies been donc betweou Chicago andI
Buffalo can bo dono botween Fort William
and Montreal, proportianste to distance of
course. Fancy Manitoba whcat bcbng carricd
from Fort William ta Mlontreal at 2 ta 3 cents
pur bushel. In comparison with the rata fraow
Chicago ta Buffalo, this in possible, but not in
the prescut partially developed statuoaf the
laka route througb ta Montreal. Tlte route
mnuet ho improvcd, to permit of the passage of.
large steamners from ar Like Superiar ports to
Miontreal. The carrying.aut of theea improve-
monts, is theo ne thing aboya ail otiiers whjch
Es needed in the intercat of Wecster-n Canada.
The enlargemeut of aur canal8, ta permit of the
passage of large steamers through ta theoacean
ateamship port ai Montreal, Es the grcat hope
of the grain trade af western Canada.

Luaving ont of the question in tlic meantiinc
the possibilities of tlic narthero outiet via liud-
son B3ay, andI canaidering only what may (and
weo may say eau> bc accomplishod by the fin.
provement af the laits route, Et cau bo shawn
that tho ioland position of the prairie rogion of
western Canada, is nat a tremendous disadvan.
tago la the inutr of freight rates. With tha
improvement of aur water outîcts, whicli Es
buna te coine in tfine, antI tho improved fa-
cilities for handling grain by rail and Water,
very loir freiglit rates mnay be looked for in tho
future. The presout duty or the peoplo of the
west is ta contend carnestly, and on fvery op-
portunity, for the full developiint of the lake
route. Fancy in the not vcry distant future,
the fallowing rate ou a bushel of wvheat f rom
Winnipeg ta Liverpool:
Winnipeg by rail ta Lake Superlor.....9 cents.
Lako Supeior to Mor.treal .......... .. S
31entreal to Liverpbool ............... ... ... 3
Interest, lusurance and cIcs-alor cxpenscs .... 3

Total aflort Liv erpool ..... .... I
Whso will say thuse rates may nlot bo possible

En tErne, thaulh they mnay seern impracticable
in the liglit oi present conditions.

Now consider preserit cost cf gottiog a buahel
of wheat ta Liverpool, via the lako routa dnring
navigation season, the winter rate bcing mucb
higher:-
Winnipeg teLa<eSupetior............12 3-5 cents
Elevator charges L2ke Superlor ......... Ji
L.ake Sulcrior ta mntreat ........... O
Eleîating 3Montreail..............
M,ntrWa ta Liverpool ............... 7
InSuranc, commilssions, exçbange, et(-,,

Zay ... ...................... 5

Total afloat Liverpool say ...... 3 cents
Terminal charges IIcrpol............5

Leaving off terminal chargea ut Liverpool,"
the cost of takiug a hushel of wheat ta tho
British port, it will ha accu, is about double
aur estirnato of a rate which rnay bc possible
in the future. \Va know shippers will oreilo
when they sea those figures, but when we con-
aider the great reductians which bave been
madIe En the past fexr decades, En the expene of
moving traffic, the possibility o! taking Mani-
toba wbcaz ta Livorpool at a cost of 18 te 20
cents per bushel ahould notten, entirely ridi-
culous. Wlicatalrcady basbeen carried acrois
tho Atlantic at 3 cents per hushol, 9 te 10 cents
per bnshel freiglit froin IN innipeg te Lake
Soparior, wu do flot considar improbable

for the future, andI itl tho improvomont ofthe
St. Laverenca canaIs, a rate of 3 to 6 cents,
Fort William tu biontreal, would net be n un-
reasonable expectation. The ocoan rate cf
course, varies materiaIîy at différent soasorie cf
the year, boing highor in tIsa faîl and veinter.
Howovcr, wo will ]cave trio figures with aur
readers ta think ovor.-Coeiimercial.

Frecdont front Storius.

Tite freedoni f-ont sovera atorme in teinter as
ivell as En sumier in ona cf thse groat advan-
toges tihicli the prairie rogion o! Western
Canada enjoys ovor thse couutry ta the south.
Those violent wind starmas which at frequont
intervals sweep aver thse Dakotas, Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraka andI othor atates to tIse souta
cf us, are niuchi more rare thiEs side cf tioe
international boundary, andI when they do
oceur hero they ara ninch milder. Occasionalty
thse influence cf thoe storms Es fait En the
southern andi western portions of thse Cânadian
prairie region. Many feracicus cyclones sweep
over thse states namoed, which are not felt in
Canada at ail, for thse resson that the stornt
centre Es toa far south ta influence iveather
conditions hue. Others cf theso atmcsphcric
commotions, which have thoir contre ferthcr
north lu somoe one of the states, or tehich are
cf an exceedingly violent nature, andI affecting
a vast ares cf country, are folt tIsEs aide cf the
houndary, but usually only En a milti fort.
Thse farther from the stanm centre thse lma
violent Es thse effect. These starmns, Et Es wll
known, have thoir general coursé En which they
travel, though varying a few hundred miles te
thse north or sentt cf vehat may bo considereti
their central track. Their course, howevcr, e
usualîy se far south that thcy are net foît boera
ta any extent. Thea cyclone o! a few woeks
ega, tehicIs swept acroas tho country front tIse
Rocky mounitains ta tIse Mississippi çalley,
dcaling ont death andI destruction En bts path,
ivas hardly perceptible En Manitoba. A little
latas-, tIse etorin of April 27, was fait sevecly
in tho southera fringo ant western portion cf aur
prairie regin. Lt Es clainted by rnany tebo
liava heen residcnts cf tIse country for thse past
ton te li! teenu ycasû, that this lust starni -was tho
mont violent one felt Isere En thoir oxporionce.
That this is the case, En thse face o! the fact tbat
ne serions damsage ta property occurrot iEn Mani.
toba, shows thse grcataexemption which tbIs con-
try bas f ront sovere starms. Ia thse rogion north
of WiEnnipeg, toward the Saskatchewan valloy,
thse stornt o! April 27 was net fait. AtItices
frein Prioce Albert stata thet thse stornn was
nlot f oit thoro, se that Et Es evident Et td net
extend that far north.

WIsile spcaking a! atormif Et mnay bc well ta
note that thera is no record o! a ternado over
Isaving hecu experienced En Manitoba. Many
people confound tis tornade and tIsa cyclone.
The latter is a starra caveriug a wido arca of
country andI travelling En a goneral course. Lt
mny ar ntay net hcocf a violent nature. Thoe
tornade is a local starm which fornia an thea
bordera!f thse cyclou %nd Et Es thIss thich. Es a!
snch a dcath-dealing ns.curc, though' its aper-
atiens arc continea ta a limtite armc; Theo
are usuaily a number o! theso littia tarnadoes
accompsoying oves-y extensive cyclone, tbangh
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porhaps noue of thein may touch the earthes
surface. But whcen the tvhirling tail cf ene of
these ferocieus littie tornadoce la dragged
along the aux faceocf the country lit menue
instant destruction taoeverything within its
reach.

Thte exemption which Manitoba lias ecjoycd
front the destructive tornade, may bo satia-
factoiihy cxplainedl. WVo have nhrcady etateti
that the general pett of tho cyclone le away to
the south of tho international boundary. Nov
it je a featuro of the tornado that it invariably
forme on the soutiera; border of the cyclone
which it accompanice. The central path of the
cyclone beiug to the south of us, Ive are frecd
front the destruotive tornado. The reason for
the formation of the tornado aleng the southoru
border ei tho cyclone ia oxplaincd to be owing
te the colai and warm currents of air thero
coming into contact. 'l'ho central path of a
cyclone would require to be far north of the
presant welI daetie general course cf thae
storms to bring us in danger cf a visit front a
tornade.

Tfite MlcMgaiî Delcgates.

A party of farinera' delegatei froin, tho state
of Michigan. represonting soine 150 familics,
and in charge of C.cptain Holmeii, a voteran
colonizer, have boe prospecting in the Ctundian
Northwcest. Thecir attentions ha8 been given
principnlly to tho Quill L-iko, Y'orkton anti
l'rince Albert districts. Tlie following test*
montl which thoy drewv up on the completion
of their work, speakg for itsolf
To WVhnx If. May Conecn:,

We, the uiiderslgucd, %ho wcre rcqucated by our
ncigibore sud friends In thc suite of Michiganx te ct ns
delegates In our owx and tiîcir beliaif te prospect the
Catindian Northwcast liercby testiry that lit our opinion jvc
liare soet» as good land for mixed tatining. rncxng tu a
saiali way, and obecp r.%Isloig, ms It is pas3ibio to finit in
an), country.

IVe have thorovghiy examnud the country froin York-
ton, Assa ,to the Qulil Laites, and tave niail Inqiiiries
troin people wvho hiave been In the country for thc puat
ten 3 carà, and freux %% hat ive hiave scen andl heard, m abeleve that whiere a tuan puis il its cr0p sIn acason he
van dcpcnd upoII gotttiug a large yield and wlthout
danger trou» frost. Welhajo cottcrîcd %vtth pnetiestuild
sctn thc grain raiscil ln the vicinity of thec Qui laikes
and talli they have ticter had frostd grn;» lu tbat
iocality.

tVa a'o iounil au nbundance of liay. bzith naturai
intadow and upland prairie, wood suffident for ail
partic»iar purpozces; a flrst.ciass soit nd good 'rater

aic alec making a number cf atiditiuxal tests,
différent modes cf cultivat ion, etc., and trying
a number cf varieties of grain imported front
the esst anti also from Great Britain. Tho
arcas devotcd to theso importeti variaties iil
bha email thi% year, but if they are fnund valu.
able, an inecaseti acrcage tyjhl La sown next
year sud ire will then have a surplus cf nny
proisting variaties for distribution.

You will ho plcaseti te hearn that Bromnus
Inerii, a grasis newly introduceti by us iota
the cuntry lias survivcd the winter in ex-
collent order and isl nom coasiderabhy ahove
the ground. This kioti cf grass scetis very
rapidfly ln this counxtry and 1 propose sowing
more cf it for that purpe.e this season.

Aitotiier TeStiininy.

Tho fohlowing is the tcstimony cf Mr. Oco.
Irvine, a prominent fariner ef Oxford township,
Ontario, givezi after ho badl macle a trip througb
Northwestern Manitoba :-"The ccuntry be.
tirean Portztge la l>cairio and Niýeepawa is orle
cf the fioast for wheat grcwing 1 ever saw, the

It is beccming a wcll known fnct that as wa
procead northward atorme hecome rare and less
cevere. In the lamer valicy cf the North
Saskatchcwan it is chaimeti that violant atioes.
phonoe diaturbaucces are nover fait. WVhile the
influence cf theae great aterma which have
their path away to (lie sonth cf us, are saime.
tir.es fêit te a modified extnt in tho southera
ana western portions cf the Canadian prairie
region, il; eceme; te be a fact that te the north
thxero je a belt cf country which is nover dis-
turbcd by thesù atorme. Tho existence cf this
calin belt te the north ahoulai rehiove us cf any
fear that a cyclone will ever travel acrosa tha
country in a latitude far eough northi ta briug
us a vieiL frein the dreadcd tornade.

Tho north is niturally asscitated in the mind
with celd and icngh weather, andi iL is dufflenit
te mnake tho reaidents cf tho storut biLt belivo
that te tho north thora la exemption frein tbeso
atorin. E -ut il; ii bccoming kacmu as a fact,
noverthclesa, aud it is (bis which makcs the
climate cf western Ozuada m * rc safo, plicasant
and enjoyable, thanthatoet reienahundrede cf
mniles toi thé isonthi cf un,

in abundance. This is truc aiseocf tii" prinîce AI.
bcrt d!str:ct se far as wa have been t,:,; t) sc and
lcarti.

We regret that wa did no hava tse te inspect the
Ednionton district, but trom zIl ira cou:d sec sud icain
me ara tlîcrougtiy satitiled that that portion cf the grat
Saskatchewan vaiile I fiiiy ai good as anything wo have
accu ; %rhich in or opinion la s ood n, cuntry ns cati
be dca;ired by nny mati for uiixed fnrmium, ns fi contains
ail tte cienîcuts fer auccss wheca n uan uses aven
Ordinary Intelligence.

Ttc soit frein Yorkton te the Qiil Likas ig principaliy
a blackt saudy loun n a dcay subscl. ixcd with lime
itOne andl runs freux 14 luchcs to 30 juches lu dcpth. Iu
tactsa first.ciass whezt aoit lu Our opinion, and we juteuX
ta malte this country aur future home, ns It unore ttauî
rcnlizcs our izrcatest expectationa. (Sigricd.) Il. J.
Ilaza. John N Bckect Albert Joncs, J. A. Datoe o.
I. Lorce, C. IV. IVeck. £lm--uligier. John 1IcDonniJd,
A. IV. P'ayne, Jas. ulcaly. John Staw, vMnm. VaI, GIerge
S. Nccunt, J. D. Stras; nit of Huron, Saniiac nd
Montcalmn caunitis, Michigan.

Yoritton, Assa., April 20. 1892,

liaîitoba E.pcrlincntal Farm.

Mr. Bedford, superintendent, cf tho Dominion
exparimeutal faim at Jirandon, ?Jan., in a
private letter written on April 29 says :

CIt,'W have all or wheat zoediug completed.
Tho grauti has beau in excellent condition for
sewing this scannen. %Ve have a largo incr=ao
.nthe numbo fvaictice scwn this ycar. Wc

fcrtility of the seil and the easy cnanuer in
which it ta cuitivatcd coupledl with the fact
that the land is ccmparatively very chcnp, ought
te inake this cee cf the most important parts
cf the country in tirno. The ecenery aiong the
lino uvest cf Ijirtla ie vcr grand ; but in me
places iL is rather tee rough forwhcatgrowing ;
iL la, howevar a splendid stock country, and a
man wit]î a eniali capital onglit te Le able te
make a homo for himscîf in a very short (Lime.
At Mr. Nelson's place, north of Yoiktou, 1 saw
eue cf the fincat horde cf cattie I ever sair, and
I wae very much surpriseti te Lear that thcy
had notb,"eu ieidoastabloadllwieter. I think
that flic Yerk ton country la the boat for stock
raisiug andi mixeti farming I have ever seon in
ail my travele, as they scemt te have -in ahuri-
dont supply cf aIl tho necessaries; cf lifé, viz:
Water, fuel, andi a good country te supporz the
thîrifty fariner.

Tho Canadian Pacifie Navigation Company'a
steamer I!olander will run on the Alaska rente
t.his ycar. She is te ruako hor first trip in
junec.
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'Twas hi fic pîleasasît month of Jîsne
And dsv hart 1M thse asaproacis of u1gt.t

A passisî,cfoud esi,scured ftic moosi,
Tie stars had i id tiscir borioowcd iight

Tho ovcning rephyrs gcntfy- bliw
All nature 8ccîsscd rtl red te test

'TYas just tiio titite wlieus xesthtst., truc
Iîîdulifng dreans. In love arc blest.

Quit: alowiy tioxigl tise elent pirit
A tovlsgr pair, fis converseo weet,

Am'rausl rnier hit the darit
y itnyfsi a )..,y tea.L

ien ilestff ti ln each otlsors Amis
Miels tis forget, ln raptures zreat.

WVl at vows are ma-.le, ac*het Lifsses pas,
WYords arc too letble to relatt.

An larriaRVAL OF 20 MiN5tIBz.

Thse ctouds have pused front c'tr tiî nanan
Thse stars sherd forth. thir cold, ear fight,

Tise Inversslgls-tiey taisi %vould stay
T ies msarcis, and freglisen out tise night;

A luscicus kW', another; isoln they risc,
%Wh),turne holpaie? Why scems silo faot,

On, %% hy tiiose looks of lfani surprise.
Tfîii cyts have caugl.t the acards

WtT PAIXn

Literary Notes.

The CoLSsT bas received a copy af tisa new
exponent af farmer'a intereSts, Patrong Ad-
rocsetn. It bide fair ta taise a lcaâing place
among the pariodicals of Mauitoba. Bath the
editoriai and meehanical work are of a high
order.

Qne of the mont valucd af aur exchanges is
tisat aid favorite 'J'Is Graphic. W-3 . have
noticed that oflate a great change lias corne ver
tise character of the illustrations in Rt. They
tces ta ha b very muiuc fluer ilhau of aid. Most
of thorau art fully as gond as the beEt balf toue
engravinge.

The May number of tise Dominion Illristraied
monthly has reachied us. Eacis unber of this
capital magazine szooms te bae botter tissu tise
last. Wua think wtt cau confidently Bay tisat
its succes is slo% assured. This nutuber ean-
taies a number af very attractive articles, two
or tisree af tisem being particularly brigist and
instructive. Manitoass wviii be glad ta sc
thaï; Lhis province in not heiag neglected by tise
editars. A splendid aporting story entitled,
"A 'River of Geese," by Mr. F. W. Sandys is><givesa as aur portion af the INI-y number. It
desoribes thse wniters experience while huuting
in lMïnitoba.

Camada's justly ceiebrated journal af humruo
snd caricaluie, trip bus been sending out
auoru excellent numbers of late. The ana now
bielore us isj dstcrl April 3Oth, sud is fully nip ta
any we have ever scen. Tho illustration wiicla
accupies tise front page ia a very timcly and
welI executrtd ane. It represents a young lady,
we presuime Miss Canada, drawing the attention
of a lad who stands by ber side-the rising
generation-to a monument on 'which ia carved
tho bust of tise Iste, Han. Alex. icKen7.ie.
Tise picture with the verse wisich failows it is
eutitled, '4Vc isouar thse honorable."' iote
arc tise li-es, they are very truc sud ap.
prapriate:

"Ilse ample service ta thse baud was tlss
fleyond, abot c thse toils hic undcrtook,
Andi thoso he fhsishrsl-bc îlot ono tergal.--
le gave the %vorid an anis aer tlits ls u

Ta thal. anug li of tisis degeiierato ane--
'Au Boncst Pebitican cannot bic.' I

Juat wviat it mens ta have a mon ai Mr
Hawells' literary akill, long experience and
wide pessonai acquaintances with sastiors, at
the buta ai a magazine, i8 shawn if> the 'May

number of thse cosîplirn hen Mr.
Wealker was aaieed if the advertiseînent ai

hav'ing Mr. Huarells Assoeiated iu tise editarial
management af tic Cos»s'apeolitatt avas wortlsy
tise large ealAry whiich a ari af Me. lIowelis'
ahifity commanda, lie replicd tîsit lie aras nat
seeking an advertisemunt; flint 'Dore adver-
tisisent cauntcd for very littIe, but that lie
wanted tho Cocnop)olitcîîr ta have tic benefit ai
Mr. Ilawclle' literary aicili and mature judgc-
ment in rnaiing it tie icading magazine of ifs
kind il% thse wo.lîl. An examinatian oi tie
table ai contents ai Mr. Iloweils first issue,
accnue te jssstiry fihe confidence placed in ie
editorial ability It contains a postsurnaus
pourri by James R.ussol sell ; a contribution
frona the fansic.ss novelist, Ilenry James; a
story by Frank Stockton ; sanother by Ilamîlu
Garland; "lMechanical Faigt," treated hy
Prof. L-tngley. head af Stuithsoniau; essays by
Theodore R saseveit, Mtsrat lialitad and
Edward F.verett Hale, are rame ai tise things
ai interet, while in thse saine table of contents
are faund fic senes ai Fdmnund Clarence
S.±edmnan, John Hay, Branider Matthews, H. IL
Boyesen, Marrion WVilcox, Gortrude Smnith,
Edgar Fawcett, Sarahs Orne Jewett, Lilla
Cabot Ferry, Ltuther G. Blillikiga aîsd Thoamas
Wentworl.h Higgiusoa, Mr. Howellis iielf
conciuding tise number with a farce. Even
more unusual than tise tint ai autlsors, ia that
ai tise artiste ivhose work illîstrates thse
number. It includes Walter Crane, William
M. Chose, C. S. Reinhart, P. S. Churcis,
Wilson de M.-za, Fredetie Remington, E. W.
Kemble, Dan Board, George Wiharton Ewards,
Henry Sindîsat, Charles H{oward Jolinson sud
Louis J. Risead.

Immnigration Notes.

On Thuradaty May 5ch (Arbor day) Manitaba
recelved 23S new setLiers.

Ou May Gtis tuoe werc 3S5 immigrants
registered at tisa D3minion Bincda at %Vionipeg.

Seveuty-twa Russian Jews. bie *d for thse
.Souris district, wisere tisey intend ta start
isrmning, pa2sed tistomgli WVisnipe.g on Sanday,
May lat.

Tise custorns afficers report that scvenîy img-
migrants arrivcdl ia Winnipeg last month irotu
tie United li ates. T'iisdoes not include those
whis cane oyer ia parties.

Tise lest uf the colonial. excursion trains,
which bave becu rua tîy tisa C. P. FR. thas
spring, arrived at Wiunipeg on April 29t1s.
Il. consisted ai thirteen coaches, having an
bsoard about thgren hundred pereane

A party ai young ment, eighl.y in number,
members ai t Le self.heip and Eisl.End Emi.gra.
tion Society, ai London, Eng., wcre on board
dia train which arrived al. Winnipeg an May
lst. A number ai thetu are settliag lu the
Brandon district.

Fifty lads, ai ages rsnging frotu 13 ta
17, left Lindau, Englanel, for Canada about thse
28th oi April, under the auspices ai tisa Child.
ren's Aid Society. Tise saciety is paying their
expenses. Most. ai tise boys. isave Winnipeg
for their destination.

Thse Regina Standard, in tise clun para.
glapit ai a late editorial on thsa emigration
question, malces this remark. IlWe snay tu.

peat avha liss airosday bcen. pointeel ont by
aLters, viz: that tonnant farmnera atnd farm
labGrera, li'siug alrujady acsstamed ta agriotsl-
tural pursuits, canuat fuii ta preaper lu tise
Canadiaii"territoriet-, whore froa lande and
vast apportunities await thetu.

Among tise arrivais of immigrants et WVin.
uipeg on Aistil LIel., was a parl.y ai Germoans,
on tiseir way ta tise colouy near'Vorkton, Ansal
'1'iey camne frotu tisat part ai Gersîsany froin.
wblih iarty thousand people toit in a few years
for Brazil. Tise Allens Lino agent, Mr. Borg,
who was [n charge ai thons, atates tisat tisey
founel tise elimate ai Bcazil ta oppressive nde
prefer this country fr tizat reaaon. Ha believes
a great immigration wifl I sortly commence ta
this landl fronut that; district. Tise gaverameut
ai Germany lias aie refsssed ta asist any mare
ta sottie in Brazil.

Pleased ivitla Prinice Albert.

Tisa fullowing testimonial was given ta lt-
migration &gant M tir by tise delegates wha
composeel a party3 %% iicis recentiy viaiteel l'ainca
Allbert;

PRIiNCU AL5IERT, N.V., ay 6.
We, tise undersigned doeia~tes froin Qufard

county, Masine, bafare lesvisag Prince Albert
desiro ta express aur apýinian in regard ta this
district as ta its selvantages for mixced farn'ing
and stock rai3ing. Aitter travelling over the
greater part ai tise Narthweet Territarica andl
visil.ing thse Cilgary snd Red Dent country,
whicis we found'ta bie a very pretty locality, we
came dawn ta Prince Albeort and ai Cer inspeet.
iug tise greater part ai tise Carrot river Stony
creek and Sheli river country. wisich we ieuud
ta hoe the besl. sectin ai couintry we issd seen in
the Narthwest, we concludeel ta settie here.
Tisere in plenty af gond land, tituber for build-
ing purposes snd gond water, and fronsamupies
ai grain sua routaseccu by us in different parts
ai tise district, tisis wlieat section i %voit
adspted for mixed farrning ana stock raising,
and fur tisa benefil. ai inl.ending settiers wotild
recamnieud thea Prince Albert district as a god
place ta miake a borne. W'e kindly thsnk tise
agent snd citizeas generally for their attentions
and information whiio iscre. (Signed>, T. IV.
Cbiid, F. A. Russell, Edard Murphy,
Cornelius Murphy, A. H. P. icc, delegates frot
Oxford county, Mîsine, U.S.

IL la Baia tisat by a late scientiflo discolvely
pure butter can bo msada for les tisan five cents
s paun'l. This ln maso enrprising even tissu
the astanishing statement af an American
paper tisat good bresd bas recently been made
by acisemical proceusfroatsaw.dus.. 2Now for
canncd boans frot oId shirt buttons,à dried heef
irom:aid boots ana ahans, sud irais sausago froua
tanbark.-Owcn Sound Times.

Tise Donminian Express campsuy have just
issued a noer tariff sheet hctwcii Liverpool and
tisis country wiih cama inta e87ect au April
27. Tisa rates have been reduced ta tise -amo
charges as are miade on parcel' post packages.
sud hy tisis chanîge tise campsnty expeet ta
contrai tuait ai tise business. Tho charges
ara 30 cente for the fsrr.t Pond, 10 cents for tise
secaind pannd sud 20 cents for cach subseqnct%
Pound up ta seven,

Z.--. . -
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TIIIIUOGI TISSE TAl3LE-EAST AND WEST.

ltcad Down STATIONS. îtead u.
At!. Ex- Pao. e

A 3.00 Lv ...... .... Vittorla .......... % 19.3OAm
18.30. ..... Vancouter ........... Y4.26

W............Westminster .......... 14.22
19.22......North Boend.........
4.13........amille M............

10.10......DouIIJ............
22.25.lInt flot Springs.

*.3 .......... Calgary ..... ..
i .0....... 3edie1no Ilat .... .

10.10 ............ Ilurnuere..........
23.30 ............. ItegIna ...........

7.53 ([oAl)..Virden ... (Local)>

14.14 .... 0.40 portasPnaîpràia 20.16
16.13 ..11.45... Winnipeg.......... A
11.30s:î,. .Lv....%inlpeg .. Ar. .A
14.05 ............ lcn ..........
8.00:..........ag.....

3.20.........uiut ..........
6.65 .... Ar..... t. raul .... Lv....

8.10 .
23.00 ..
12.353.

10.47

33
18.05
17.15

17.45.. .......... Winnipe......E 10.10 Ar
18.,40.......... Seilkirk Sai........... 1.21
23.35..... ... Bat Pottage........i.l 500.
12-30 ...... :..*Fort Wiliaisi ...... .... 15.10

14.30 L.v13.15 Ar . Port Arthur... i 3.1 Pl3.30pm .... I8.40........... Sclrelber.......... C D.20 aI"
7.03 pin .Lv .. orths Bay.. Ar. 0 8.35 arc4.Zôo m..........Toronto ......... B 11.00 Pm
9.04............îHamiliton ........... 86.65

11.20 un .... Nlav-au3Palls .......... 4.35
11.35 noon ...... London ...... ...... 5.00
12.05 pm .. ....St. Thomu ........... 4.35.
2.55 pin.. é r...Detroit......Lv Il 1,2.05 pra

Hl ô 30Pm.. Lv...Sorti, fLay ... Ar..C 9.45 lun
3.00a. .Ar ... Carl»0 e ..... LV. 1.20 Pm

io1.S0ans..Lv...Prc -,tt6...Ar.. 9 L60 pn
4.10= ........... Ottawa ............. 12.208fl>
8.0 im .. .. Montres! ......... ... 8.40pin

21 a.3 p.rn . uo r-ea...........1 ,.30.
7.O0es. . ewYokits.......7.30.

8.60 pot ... Boston. 3 AND . L.. 9.00Oam
11 .M .t........St. John......4.10 p05
10.30 p.n Ar. Hlifax ::.v.*... 6.50 Ani

J K IIRANCI! LISE!. 3 Il
10.30 5.30 12.-0 .... Lv Winnipeg Ar... 13.30 17.00 21.10

11.45 15.40 .. Morden .... 13.40 .25
17.15 17.40 .... Pilot Mound .... 11.10 il100
23.00 21.00... Ar Dloraino Lv ,~ 8.00 800

J 17.CO0...Lv.... Wilnnipeg ... Ar.. J *10 15 *.11.15..Ar...Emerson ... Lv .... 121b..
J 18.00...Lv.. .l:np . A.K .5

10.30 ... Ar::. &etSI.r . v 825
.... 103 .Winnipeg .......... 1 1.00..

13.65............ Carsoii .... 14.25.
17.40 ........... !!ollilsd..... .......... P50
19.25... ...... Gienboro ........... J 7.45
20.50 .......... thven 8....... .00.

K 13.00.***Lv.... iYinnl......... J 17.15 A
13.50.......Stony Ileuntain ........ 1820.
14.15 ... A.r*..-sone%4ail K.....7' 16.OO£;

J 9.40,..Lv... I;rindon ...Ar 21.25.
12.55 ... Ar.....Souri .... Ar . 19.26.

-1.2.......Naelnka ............ 1800.
18.5.........Mul............. 1.00..

Tues. bien

SaS. Thors.
...70 ... . Ren....Ar .... .21.00....

...........Saskatoon ........... 12.15..
.19.00............ Ducle Lakeo............ 900....

21.00 ...Ar .... PrinceAlisert ...Lv .... 7.00...
Moen.
Tisur Fridoy

&.00 ............. Calgary ............ 19l00o....
1900 ............. Edigonton............ 800....

almESs

7
.euc-Tuesdey a ,m friâuztSoudvctra.4w

uados It A asd Do .l a 4s roeustainalaOl tcu. m ot

Doeldo eradast srtana Uine. ler

inameuye-.iU. ian erC n& ugthusd Vitras Td ta
tC.VJt.lktraloshlr rte Contale lad prncpa as. o

DW.eS ILeas Faits, D Ciy Ie.g get
Duv rWl . TM, 1, .ut CC.RfOSI alt,bde C.2 u.k

lrl5taPst-W tib M. & 24 W.ltalwsy

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.R.

Taking effect on Sunday, April 3rd, 1892.
(Central or 90tb Mcridian Tinso.)

4.V&05»Dff .....P~. . 1 .le i.lu»
4.13p 3.0 .. P'o*rtago Jonction ... 1i.!Os 1 20P
3.6sp 9.a. st. Norbert... 1l.a 1.38»
3.45p 15.3 . Cartier .... 11.47a 1 49»
3.26Ç 23.5. 86 Agathse...12.10» 2. Up
3.17p 27.4 Unn Poiut... 1'2. 14 P 2.17p
3.05» 32.5. lsrPlàins ... 12.26p 2sp
2.48P 40.*4..Morris .... 14.45P 245p
2.33P 46 8....St. Jean...1.00pi

213p 6...0 . Lcteller ... 1.21P
16»65.0. Emecrson...1.50p
1.il!»68. .1 .. *Pemblna ... 2.00»

0.453,163 .. Grand Forks .. ..6P
5.3ba 223 .. WInUipeg Jonetion. 9.50»î
8 35p 170 .. inneapoii ileî2'li

8.00» 481...St. Paul 7.5
9oop s93.... Chicagoe....9.3a

MORItIF.I31tANDO.N BRM>CIL

12 20», 2 20» j...Winnipeg..- 1.10 3.00a
7.oOpl 12-40P I....Morris... . 65p 8.45&
0.1op .

2
.15P . Lowo Faros... 3.18p 9 30a

5.l4p~ 11.48% 1001* ' O . yrti ... 3.43P t0-19a

4.00p 11.18% 21 2 . Roland. 3.63P 10.9
4.0p11.1a 2 9 Roecbaflk . 4.06P 11.113

3.30p)11.03& 33 b ... IlAMI. .. 4.23P 11.6V&
2. 46p10 Io' 39s 6 ... Deerwood ... 4.48p 12 38p
2.20Io0n,% 4D O...Altarnont .. .01», 1.05P
1.4 00sa 64t .... SMcret ..... 6.21j 1.45P
1.13», à.SaVL 62 I..want Ls.ki... .87P 2.17P

12.43p 9.37a 6S 4 ... indian Springs . 6.62p !.48P
1219p~ 9 -2à 74 Q.... Mxicsapoli... .Ol . 3.121,

I 1 48 a 9 10 79 4 . ... . cnw aY . .. 6 20 1 3.45 P11.155ý s.bu. se i....alier... . 66p 4. 18p
10.29al 8 303 92 3...Belmont ... 7.OC1 l 5.07p
9 62a. ......0. .Itton ... 7.38p 5.,5p
0:10.%j 7.57al 109.7 ... Ashdown.....7.53p 0.25p
0.0U. 7.47A 120o.0. .. awaecsa .. .Cop 6. 38p
8.I5a' 7.24a'129-5 .... Itountswaato..8.28p 7 27P
7.13a 7.04a 131.2 . Yartinvilo .... 8.410 8.05p
7.CýOa' 0.15a'145.1 ... randon. .. 9.îop 8.43p

%Vcst..bound Psmcnger Tr.'ins stop at Beliment for maas

PORTAGE LA PRAIIE BIANCII.

iisS O........... Wnnipeg..........I 4.30»
11.16c, 3.0 .... Porta.g Junion . I 4.41p
10.49a 11.5 ........... St. Chr1s......131)
10.4!.6 14.7......lat..... ......I S20p
10 17a 21.0 .......... lt Plis..... .5»

9.203 3.2............ Estace...... 6.23p
9.06a 42.1 ............ Oaicaillo. ..... tp
8.25A 65 6 ..... Prtago Il Prairie 74P

Passeligeil iril be cs.rrled on aIl rcgu
t
ar frelgle trains.

Pu' Iman Palace Sleeping and Dining C=r on St Paul
andS idntnssopoll E-pspra dally.

Connoction at Winnipeg~ Julnction wlth turo Ventibued
tlsrough trali dall), tor ail pointsi las Montana, Waalsing.
ton, Britishs Columbila, Oregons and Calfornla ; also vi:os
consuection ut Chicago w1Ih eagecm linca.

CHAS. S. FEIC, H. SWIZFOItI,
<I. P. &T. A. (lencral Agent

St. Paul. Winnipeg

Hl. J. BELCIX. Ticket Agent.
40B )Une St., liinnipe.

Intercolonial Railway of Canada
-TitI-

DIRECT ROUTE I3ETWEEN THE %1'EST
AND ALL POINTS ON THE ZT. LAWV.

RENCE AN D BAIE DES CHALEU R,
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC;

Npw~ BîWNiswîicK, NOVA SeoTiA, Paîses Ein.
WAIIB ANDs CAP-E BimmITS LANDS, NEW.

FOUSIDLAND ANDs ST. PIERREtI.

E-xlreustrains icave Ilontrea! and Hlifax dally (Sun
daya excepîrd) cit ,un Ilirougis wititout change b'toeef
litse Polits lit 30 fleurs.

Thet ilrougli exlprem train cars of the Iliteroolotilai
Ritay are brillan ly lglitei by clectrleity acid heate.

by siýteans fre it 650Ocoinotive. flansi greatly iiiecnrîg
tisl côiufort and tafety of trave!icrs.

Sew sUd elegaso Buffet sleeping suid Day Cars are mun
ois all tiîrougn cxî:rcs trainîs.

C.AZLDIAN EUROPEAN MAIL AND
P48SSEXCER ROUTEJ.

l'ssscners for Orealt Britain or the Continent, leavlng
Mote)o» P.riday îî:oning, wIli li outwari mil

steamecr nt li!fsx oil Saturdsy.
The attention of ahlslperd is directed1 t, ilespro

facilitiez offercd hb' this route for thet rasport et tiouîr
and general inerchandise int4Lidrd for thse sterl pros.
InMe and Newtoundlsnd, aise for shipnîcnts o! grain and

produce iuitcneid for dtis Ruroepean masrket.
Tickets lits)- be obtained and l 1Information about thse

route; aise freight and passenger rateà on aîplcioen te
N. WEAT11EttSTON.

Westernà }reight andt Psasenger Agent.
93 itotin lieuse Bliock, Yorke St., Toronto.

1). POfllNOEit,
!tailwAy Office, CIsief Superintendent.

Mtention, N.!B., litli Nove,îîler lm3.

Kallitoba and Nortbwesterll R'y 00.o

Taking Effect Monday, Aprit Gth, 1891.

Rugutar possenger trains run as foiiows:.

wf*TBOUND.
LeseiVnnipe;. at 11.00.

Tucsday, Thursday sand Saturdan' for Portage la Pratre,
ltapld Cit,:, Yorkten and Intermnediate statIlns.

NOTE.-A mixcd train for Itueseil niakes close con-
nction at iscartis on Tuesdey andS Thurrday.

EASTIXOUND.
Les' o Yorkton MondaY. Wedncslday and Priday at

5.05.
NOTE -? ilxed trains braves Russell at 7 on llWcdne3.

day and t7riday, and usakes connct;on ut Binascarts wltl
train for Winnipeg.

Les c apuS Cty on Mondays, WVcdnesda)-a and Fil.
days z5410.10

.ltegss!ar catisound passenger trains museo a close con-
ne.rtion at Portage la Prairie with Canadian P~acifie west.
botind trains, andS at Winnipeg witis thse stbour.d trains
et that Company.

Miles
Tuesdays trons STATIONS. Mondas,
Thtiredays Wlnni. es'di
Saturda)s Me. Fe!das.&

b'ave Arriet.
11.00 00..... Winnlpcg........... 17.20

156 a c...... Portage la Prairie.. I163
14.45 91 . Gladstone ............ 13.5
15.60 117. *"Ncepasea ............ 12.23

10.46 133 .... :3innedou .... 11,45
17.45 aC 50 . Rpu Ct........1RpdCt V 10.10

18.21 171. ÊIsoal Lako . b
19.45 loi. f Ihirtie......l 165
20.25 211 *.... inmcrth*..... 7.5
21.32 236. o Langenburg P ... . 48
23 15 27 ... Yorkton .. ........ v IV.05

Arrive. Leare.

1 Mea..
Trains sitop at stations between Portage la Prairie and
Winnlpclronly whcn flgnalird,. or aehen t.lera an~ passes.

cers t a iglit.

W. I.LlBAKERt. A. XcDONALD,
Ge. Supet Asst.-Gee. Pas. Agent



THE COLONIStP

TUE WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AUD SAVINGS COMPANY. * ______________

vAVITAL,... . $l,r500,000.00.

W~ALTER S. LEE, lamagmng Director. I Ls
BRîANCît Oyïîcr.S, WV1nNîII-.

W.M. FISIIER, ..... Manager.
3Moiiey, n(lli anrsillo pn Faillîi dCk3ý i'ropberits à

i>Ei~TUirchasel SerJtp helil for twor l ilini
c1ients fille gliŽei s are flot sent out or file i'ro'tlice ltit
thr% 11.l hi' ui ait îîîîe*îî3,nu it Lit nuai1. rtiss, COMMISSIONS EXECUTED - CO ESPONDENCE SOLICITED

CFrorin ltorntitiouî %vrite ta file %laîtager 0f lIte l.S E I01 , 1NN1PE .M N

THEI HUDSON'S BAY 00e
Under an Agreement with the Crown, are entitled ta ono.twentioth of the

lande in the Fertile Boit of Manitoba andtihei Canadian North- %N'est. qRAVELLERS .AND SETTLERS
The Company's Sections comprise some of the

best Farming, Stock-Raising and Coal Lands WIL FIND FVEflY REQUISITE
lIn the Country.

Thoy lire offlèred for Salo at Moderato Prices, on Eney Terme

o f Paymont, and wlthout any Conditions of SottIrment.
Town Lots for Sage at Victoria, Winnipeg, Fort

william, nat Portages Portago, la Prairie, Fort Qu'Appelle,TH C M AN '
Prince Albert and Edmonton. THE C MPAN S ST RES.r'

Fuil and accurate descriptions of the Cornpany'a Lands will ba furnibhed
tg) intending purchaseril on application, cither personally. or by ~ Al iTlUh>T thuTTEC1~fY
lotter,aet tltecffices of the Company, Main andYork Sts.,Winnipeg.WIi t DSRBT1 llOUiu IECkNRY

0. C. CHIPMAN, Commissioner, WINNIPEG.

The Oaiade IortIi-wost Land Go., Ld.
THIS COIMPANY have the option of selccting, under the ternis cf tiroir agreement witlî tire Canadian.Pacifie Railway,

A~~IN& ~T A-AZ~ L NID S
in 'Manitoba and tr Northwest Tcrritories, whichi arc now Olièred for Sale on Easy Terms of Paynînent,

Wvltlc>txt el.1Li <>£dit i ofsett1emxe21t oir Cu5l.ra tioaa3.

foyers cf Lands from this Comnpany have the privilege of payhng for their purchanses ini the Cocmpany's shares. As tLe
shares arc quoted in tie miarket at a considerable discount, this is a very favorable Lime for purclinsing Land.

Tite Company offer for Sale W.. (D -'W"- isr- T , 0 T S
in ail tire Towvns anid Villages on tire Main Lino cf tire Canadian Pacifie ERailwvay botwveon B3randon àtid te Rocky Mountains.

for furtlîer information apply te W. B. SOARTH, Land Qommissioner,
331) ilain Street, WINNIPEG.

IR111LE EX X Vý1 M S F fO1 -M JE 14I41N014
Thora are yet many millions cf acres cf the finest farming and grazing lands unoccupied in

MANITOBA AND THE WESTERN TERRITORIES 0F CANADA,
Dcep scil, .vell-watered, wvooded and richeat in tho woriîi -2asily rca2hed by raiiw.ey. WVhoat averagea 30 buslhols te the acre with fair farrning.

IMMI'.\Ss COAL FEO-F TiI A, La1AL SUiPPLT or" Ciir.% FUEL.

Raiiway frein Occau ta Occan-Route: Thcluiding the great Canadiau Pacific R xilway, the Grand Trunk Riilw.ay and tho Intercocoial Riilway,
making continuons stecl rail connection from the Atlantic ta the 1>acific (icoan, through the great Fertile Boit, and tho magnificcnt'y beautifui
sccnery cf Laka Sul crior and te Rocky Mountains. This is the xtaw route frin Eurcpis te Asia.

The Canaîlian Covemnnîent givtes FREE FARMS OF 860 ACRES ta every- nel itt of 18 yîe:îr, mii ta every tenîAIe who ls liîad et a faniîyit, on condition of living on il,
ofrering Itîdeîîendetîre for rite ta ee!> ane %viils fltre tn1cails, biut limi ng stfiUriemît cniergy 10 rettle.

hIe faisions wheat pradîtecing yîroince. iii ini the nilst fertile p~art of fle Fertile Bell. ltîî Intiticenients to selliers are unequailed. InforniationMANITOBA abeut anfý setion.erîiîat lirovinre or the Tcrriîorics, can bc biail ois aplication t tany of rite i>outiflon or MNanltolx% oveniiicut liutîigrtion Ageuits.


